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Dorothy Pyles Proclaimed 
1993 Outstanding Citizen 

by Leta Mach 
Greenbelt's outstanding citizen of 1993 -Dorothy 

Pyles- by her own admission is a dreamer, but not of im
possible dreams. "One of my dearest objectives for Green
belt is to have it crime free," she said after receiving th_e 
award. Although others might think this is an impossible 
dream, she explains that it isn't, "if each of you would do 
your part." 

And•, she added, ''If you !ee 
something strange, it probably 
is, so call our Greenbelt po
lice," she admonished the crowd 
and even obligingly gave them 
the phone number. 

demonstrated that she is one of 
the greatest neighbors. in Green
belt. "If you know this person, 
you have someone who cares 
about you," explained Renahan. 

The 1993 outstanding citizen 

1993 Outstanding Citizen Dorothy Pyles, Parade Marshal 
for the Labor Day Parade, waived her "Greenbelt Is Great." 
tee shirt, presented by the Greenbelt Nursery School. 

--1>hoto by Joe Polanin 
has also brought people together 
for many good causes. The im
portance of this was recognized 
in the proclamation of the city 
government read by Mayor Gil 
W eidenfeld which honored Pyles 
as a "builder of bridges." Weid-

enfeld said, "I'm extremely 
pleased that Dorothy's the win
ner, although she says she 
doesn't deserve it, she certainly 
does." 

In accepting the award earlier, 
Pyles had exclaimed, "I'm over. 
whelmed with the honor. I do 
not believe that I quite deserve 
it, but knowing me. I'll take it.'' 

Certainly, the list of her ac
tivities impressed the audience 
Friday night, September 3, as 
they listened and tried to guess 
this year's winner. The winner, 
said Renahan. was not only a 
caring friend and neighbor, but 
also active in Greenbelt politics, 
helped to register new voters, 
was a member of her neighbor
hood association board and a 
founder of the umbrella organi• 
zation, Greenbelt East Advisory 
Coalition. By the time her affili. 
ation with crime prevention ac
tivities were noted, many peo
ple realized it was Pyles they 
were honoring that night and 
the applause was spontaneous 
and loud as she came forward. 

Pyles received many gifts in 
recognition of her outstanding 
efforts for Greenbelt. These 
included a •~Greenbelt is Great" 
T-shirt from two young repre
_,•n ,._i· e of , . Gree 'lelt • ' ur
sery School, a weekend for two 
at any Holiday Inn or Coakley 
Williams-owned hotel, a Green. 
belt Arts Center fult season pass 
and a lifetime video membership 
from Centre Video. Last year's 
outstanding citizen, Mike Bur
chick, also presented her with 
the Cipriano plaque. She was 
honored by the 23rd district dele-

ation as Delegates Mary Con. 
roy. Jim Hubbard and Joan Pit
kin presented a proclamation. 
Hubbard also presented a cita
tion from the Governor. St ate 
Senator Leo Green presented a 
proclamation and a sfate !lag. 

The occasion, Renahan noted. 
was an historic one. in that 
Pyles was the first residen't from 
Greenbelt East to receive the 
award. 

Dorothy Pyles is proba.bly best 
known for her work with crime 
prevention. She created one of 
the first neighborhood crime 
watch organizations_ in Greenbelt, 
expanded it and then helped oth
er neighborhoods that wished to 
start similar efforts. Pyles was 
also an original member of the 
city's crime prevention commit
tee on which she served for many 
years. 

White Files for City l:ouncil 

"To some," said Tom Rena
han, outstand~ng citizen chair 
for the Labor Day Festival Com
mittee. "crime is a challenge 
which has to be met. In Green
belt, the challenge was met by a 
senior citizen with an attitude 
who decided to take a bite out 
of crime." 

County Councilman Richard 
Castaldi also noted the oite and 
,bark of this year's outstanding 
citizen as he presented her with 
a citation from the county ~v
ernment. He added, "She made 
our crime prevention program, 
if .she wasn't here, it wouldn't be 
here." 

1But fighting crime was just 
one of the reasons Pyles receiv• 
ed .several nominations for 
Greenbelt's outstanding citizen. 
Because of her caring, sharing 
and helping nature, she has 
earned many friends in Green
belt. The nominations clearly 

Incumbent Thomas X. White has filed his paperi- to run 
for city council) in the November 2 City Council election. 
The News Re,·iew is publishing the resumes of each candi
date. Resumes are prepared and i-ubmitted by the candi
ates. 

Thomas X. White has lived in 
Greenbelt with his wife, Helen, 
and family for the past 34 years. 
They have resided at 8 Woodland 
Way for the last 27 years. 

Whioo grew up in Northeast 
Washington and was educated in 
the parochial school s y s t e m 
through graduation from Gonza
ga College High School in 1900. 
A ft e r attending Georgetown 
University for one year, he en
listed in the UJ.S. Navy and 
.served for five years as a Medi
cal Corpsman. 

In 1959, White enrolled at the 
University of Maryland, and 
moved with his family to Green
belt. In 1962, he earned a B.S. 
degree in microbiology and has 
worked for the past 31 years in 
the field of medical technology. 

For •the past 17 years he has 
worked for the Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Association where 
he is Associate Vice President, 
Manufllcturing and Quality Con
trol. 

White began his active com. 
munity service in 1962 when he 
served with the Greenbelt Jay
Cees, the Citizens for a Planned 
Greenbelt, and various commit
tees and elective offices in the 
Greenbelt Homes. Inr. (GHJ) co
operative. He served on the GHI 
Audit Commitooe f o r three 
years, the GHI Board of Direc
tors for four years, and served 
as the treasurer of G!HI during 
1973-74. He was one of the 
founders of the Greenbelt Save 
0 u r Community -Committee 
(SOOC). SOCC was instrumental 

See WHITE, page 9, col. 5 

Board of Education member Suzanne Plogman (t'enfRr) 
presents key to Center School to the mayor of Greenbelt 
Gil Weidenfeld. PTA President Sherry Hyde watches. 

- photo by M. Canter 

Center School Passes to City 
by Betsy Likowski 

Greenbelt Center Elementary School was symbolically 
given to the city of Greenbelt at a ceremony •after the Labor 
Day parade when a giant key and proclamation were given 
to Mayor Gil Weidenfeld by Suzanne Plogman, Greenbelt's 
rep1·esentative to the Prince Georges County school board. 

The ceremonies took place on functioned as a school for 56 
the Labor Day Festival stage years. 
on Labor Day about noon. The The ooachers, students, and 
program included an encore pre. staff have fond memories of 
sentation by the new Miss Green- Greenbelt Center Elementary 
belt singing "Stuff Like That School, said Carolyn Goff, prin-
There" and Weidenfeld presented cipal of both the old and the 
and thanked many of the people new Elementary School. We 
involved in bringing about the look forward to coming back for 
renovation project of the old a visit, she said. There will be 
Center School into the new an open house at the new school 
Greenbelt Community Center. when all the kinks are ironed 

June 14, 1993 was the last day out, she added. 
of school in Greenbelt Center The mayor and city council of 
Elementary School and the last Greenbelt presented Goff, Plog
day of an era, said Plogman. man, and PTA president Sherry 
Opened in 1937, the building Hyde a Greenbelt city flag for 

the new school. Goff promised 

Video ID's at Fair ~~h:itld be flown over the new 

MultiVision Cable TV will again 
collaboraoo with the Prince 
Georges County Police Depart
ment to sponsor a booth at the 
County Fair and provide free 
of charge children's video ID's 
and fingerprinting cards. 

These services will be ava.il
able on Saturday, September 11 
-noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday, 
September 12-noon to 4 p.m. 

The video will show at least 
20 seconds of the child with 
the name, daoo of birth, height, 
and weight appearing on the 
screen. 

The Fair is held at the Prince 
Georges County Equestrian Cen
ter in Upper Marllboro. 

Reoova.tion to Begin 
Renovation of Center School 

to create the Greenbelt Commun
ity Center will b,egin this fall 
and will be completed in 1995, 
said Weidenfeld'. It is the largest 
capital improvement project the 
city has undertaken and. follows 
a series of capital projects. the 
city h,a,s done since 1987, he said. 

The Community Center will 
preserve an historically signifi
cant structure and one 'of the 
leading examples of Art Deco 
arehitecture in the nation, he 
added. 

Plogman presented Weidenfeld 
a proclamation from the sebooi 
board. 
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A Great Festival 
'Ilhere are so many different things going on, there are 

so mainy different groups involved, there are so many differ
ent volunteers involved, ifs a wonder that i·t can all go to
gether. But each year, the many. pieces not only fit togeth
er, they result in a bigger and better Labor Day Festival. 
This year, with the cooperation of the ever fickle Mother 
Nature, the Festival was great. 

Sure ,there were glitches, foul-ups and crises-there 
always are in something like this. They were not allowed 
to ,spoH the weekend, however, and they didn't prevent those 
who attended ,and those who participated from having a 
great time. 

The Labor Day Festival is primarily for the kids-the 
rides, the contests, the parade, the Queens Pageants, the 
bands-and they were there enjoying it all. However, if 
truths be known, we think that the many adults who worked 
•so hard to make the Festival come off really got the most 
pleasure from it, even though it will probably take a week 
or more for them to recuperate. 

Everyone who participated dese1 ... ·es a big pat on the 
back. Congratulations to each and everyone. and, in parti
cular, to Bobbi McCarthy, the retiring Chair of the FestiYal 
Committee, and to Dorothy Pyles, the person who this 
year represented all of Greenbelt's outstanding- citizens. rec
ognized or not. 

Hoyer to Host Academy 
Showcase/Career Forum 

Repr-esentative Sten:. Hc,yer 
(D-5) is extending .111 invitatiun 
to all 5th Congressioral District 
high school student5 and their 
parents to his Annnnl AcadPmy 
Showcase and Career Forum to 
be held on Saturday, Septcm~er 
18 from 9 a.m. until n:>on at the 
Frederick Douglass H;g:: Sch,>:>!. 
located at 8000 Croom Road in 
Upper Marlboro. 

The annual event is de;;ignerl 
to assist high school 3tudents 
plan for college or other pur
suits, and to learn about the 
process for nominaticn to any 
of the mililary service acade
mies, such as the U.S. ~aval 
Academy in Annapol;s. or the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point. A number of area cc,J. 
leges will be represented. also. 

First Thursday Series 
The kickoff mezting of its 

"Fir.:t Thursday" series of meet• 
ir.gs which will feature a guest 
speakEr or activity was held by 
Greenbelt t!nit No- 136. Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, on Septem
ber 2. The speaker for the even
ing was David Dant l'~Jresent
ing the American Heart Associ
ation. His talk includi!d informa
t:oo on the types of resear"h be
ing done in Maryland. education
al in:tiatives designed to make 
the pul::'.:c aware of the early 
stages of heart d:sEase, and the 
upcoming "Heart \\'alk" on Octo
~er 2. Unit 136 will sponsor a 
team to participate in the walk 
which starts at 8:30 a:m. from 
Well,; Skat:ng Rink on Ca!v~rt 
Road in College Park. Walke~s 
have an -option of walking the 
5K course e;:her once or twice. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
GALA team or sponsoring- tbe 
wa!kir.ir members may contact 
Rusty Beeg at 577-3025. 

Letters 
Two Dreams 
To the Editor: 

Greenbelt has ju~~ had two 
highly significant .:'vents-the 
opening of the new Greenbelt 
Elementary School, and the 
City receiving tit!~ t,, the Cen
ter Elementary School for its 
use as a community center. 

These events partially fulfill 
the dream of a smaII gr(•up of 
folks who met four years ago 
to consider the educatknal. · c-ul
tural, and other commu!1ity needs 
of Greenbelt. They evaluated al
ternatives. considere<i feaslbili
ties · and risks. and developed 
proposals. TheY. also pooled their 
resources to· pay for Xev;s Review 
ads. 

Two broad commun:tr discus
sions took place •- what did 
Greenbelt want, and how would 
it be paid for? Two rommunity 
votes were held--one on a new 
school vs. a remodeled Center 
School. and one on a $3 million 
bond issue for changes to the 
Community ·Center. Br.th re
sults were close, and the new 
school and the funding were 
approved. 

These are exciting times. The 
parents. children, and faculty 
are very pleased with the new 
school building. and the rest of 
us are looking forward to an 
open house. The Community Cen
ter plans are progres~ing, with 
acth·e participation by b"th for
mer proponents and former op
ponents_;i t is truly it commun
ity project. 

Greenbelt citizens dared to 
dreat.n, and org~nized t" arhieve 
that dream-just as·' i~ , pioneers 
did. Once again. creativ'! people 
are building solution~ tc, meet 
the d)·namic needs of the fu
ture. 

David Lange 
Former Chair, 
Citizens for Education & 
Community 

"This is an excel'.ent oppor
tunity for high school students 
to talk directly with admissions 
officers about future o;it.ions 
available to them as it relates to 
the various technicai, academic 
and military schools," s:iid Con
gressman Hoyer. "It is an ex
citing and informative day und 
I encourage all to atten:l." 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department 

is sponsoring a 
For more informatio·1 on the 

Academy Showcase :ind Career 
Forum. please contact M~. Lin
d 1 ~ovak in Congressman HJ~•
er's offic~ at (301) 7'>5:.9633. 

Bridge Rehab Work 
Begins on MD 202 

The State Highwu~• Adnunis
tration (SHA) announces thi.t 
rehabilitati:m work will begin 
in early September on two 
bridges on MD 202 (Landover 
Road, near Cheverly. Th-? pro
ject should be completed by 
spring 1996. 

Intermittent lane closure~ in 
the bridge areas will occur dur
ing off-peak traffic boars. No 
lane closures will occur from 6 
a.m. to 9 a.m. arid 3 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Variable message signs will 
guide motorists through the con
struction sites. 

Cherry Hill Construction Co., 
of Jessup, has been awarded the 
$3.6 mill1on contract. 

The State Highway Admin
istration encourages motorists to 
"give highway workers a bra'ke." 

,mnbtlt lews 1£NW 
ALl'MD M. SKOLNIK, PRDIDENT, 1151-1177 

l!LAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177-1111 
PIIUIDINT EMl!IIITUS, 1111-

Mlllr: Mar, LOIi WIIH•-• 441-2112 
Aaal. Ellltor: llarllara UIIMnti, 474-1411 
.... Ellllar: ElalH Skolldll, 4IWIM 
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BULL & CRAB FEAST 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 

Also: Cole Slaw, Baked Beans, Beer & Soda 

Big 6 Wheel • 50-50 - Las Vegas Games 

TICKETS: ADVANCED SALE $15., AT DOOR s.:t7 

Rebeccl De Mornay · Don JGlmln 

GUILTYa•s1N 

STAPP 

iM-,'l:')!'!.n ... "::;.,'."suFP't 
C ".1.. 1tff,J.tr."'~'1Jtlltd 

Lekh Batra. Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, Sh1iia Cherry, 
Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Prosad Durvasula, Cindy Frend. James K. 
Giese, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Lucille Howell, Jane Jaworski. Elizabeth Jay, 
Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert 
Levine, Betsy Likowski, Doug Love, Leta Mach. Elizabeth Matfay, Linda Mallardi, 
Bernina McGee, Anne Meglis. Emma Mendoza, Mary Moien. David Morse. Judy 
Nelson. Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, Walter Penney, Eileen Peterson, Adrienne 
Plater, Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland, Mary Sand1lands. Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, 
Sandra Surber Smith, Karen Stark, Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Joanne Tucker, 
Ottilie Van Allen, Marlene Vikor, Dorthy White. Virginia Zanner. 

Breast Cancer 

Group Seminar 
The Prince Georges County 

Breast Cancer Group. sponsored 
by the American Oan"ar Society. 
will meet on Wednesd:iy, Sep
tember 15 at 7:30 p.m. at Grace 
Prfi,b:,'terian Church. 5924 Prin
cess Garden Parkwar. Lanham. 

Dr. Gerald Sokol. the Chief 
Medi-cal Officer at the Prince 
Georges Hospital Center, will 
present. "The Role of the Food 
and Drug Admini'stratior, in Drug 
Development a·nd Approval." New 
cancer drugs will be dis.cussed 
with time for question... 

The group will meet the third 
Wednesday of each month. For 
more information ca;J the Amer
ican Cancer Society a•. (301) 261-
6000. 

Thursday, September 9, 1993 

0.. ~· .. 
by Linda Savaryn. 474-5285 

David Carpenter, Jr., a stu
dent in the carpentry training 
program at Oconaluftee Job 
Corps Center. Cherokee, N.C., 
received his GED this month. 
Established during President 
Lyndon Johnson's administration, 
Jo'b Corps is committed to giving 
young people "a chance for 
change" th r o u g h vocational 
training. basic education and de
velopment of social skills. Since 
its inception in 1964, almost a 
million and a half young men 
and women have made a fresh 
start in life in Job Corps. 

Glad- to hear t h a t Allan Lev
enthal, husband of Greenbelt 
GARES Director Carol Leven
thal, is recuperating well from 
recent surgery. 

i•:••=·•><-:•+'..+❖+-: ... .-: ... ...,..-:..:-:.,.-.,..x-.:••><..:-<• <..: .. :.,,.:.+.:,..:-->❖-:.++< .. >++--

: PROCLAMATION I 
i: 
{: WHEREAS, ~inc~ the first citizens moved into this 
'-· planned commumty m 1937, volunteers have contri- ' S: 
t buted much to the quality of life we cherish-volun- f ! teers who formed the Greenbelt cooperatives,' the I 
; c~urches, the newspaper, the youth and civic associa-
: tlons, and the many other organizations that advance 
i the community spirit which makes Greenbelt the spe- ; 
-=: cial place it is today ; and . t 
; WHEREAS, the selection of this year's OUT- I 
S,: STANDING CITIZEN was again a task made difficult j 
t by the .quality .of ~ominees and the remarkable record 1· 

❖ of their contributions, but was a choice made easy t when consideration was given to the high esteem in & 

:! which this year's OUTSTANDING CITIZEN is held by '-· 
f the very large number of people who placed her name ; ·t in nomination, describing her as someone who is a: .. l. 
::: Builder of bridges necessary for smooth rela- . 
;. tionships. 
; Charter member and office holder of a large •i• 
t humber of communtty organizations. I 
'-· Very active member of the Eleanor and ~ 
i I<'ranklin Roosevelt Democratic Club. poll I"' t worker and enthusiastic participant in politi-
❖ cal events. 
:~ Gardener who plants and maintains four ± gardens in her community, bearing much of I .. 
•:• the cost herself. • 
:j: Friend and neighbor whose affection and care . 
::: for others is unbounded - "a breath of home {· 
f in a sometimes hostile world." ~: 
t NOW, THEREFORE, it is with great pleasure that ::: t I, Gil W eidenfeld ,by authority vested in me by the :~ 
i Council and the citizens of Greenbelt, hereby issue this :i: 
:t Proclamation in honor of •i· 
+ i 
::: Dorothy Patterson Py.les ::: ... : :i: Outstanding Citizen of Greenbelt - 1993 ! 
:t in recognition . of her concern, dedication and loyalty :i: 
:!: to the entire city. As stated in one of the eleven writ- ;i: 
❖ ten nominations received, which were signed by fifty- .:. 
:~: five of her fellow residents, "Dorothy's dedication to :i: 
❖ Greenbelt •and its people has been an inspiration to •:• 

:~ the young and not so young. She gives of herself to i 
❖ all as if they were her own children." Dorothy's .dedi- t 
t cation to exemplary civic serv.ice is wel-1 known, for it ❖ 
❖ has been her haUmark since she came to live in Green- ❖ 
1: belt. I 
❖ ~=--- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
❖ ,- 'o~ G~1:,~-· ·have hereunto set my hand 
~: •.~t. ~t and caused the Seal of the & 

l -~:... ..... ~~~~-~~- City of Greenbelt, MD. to be t · ,,.: ~ "'f::·~·• . -•fl,· affixed this 3rd day of Sep-<- •';, .~ ~ .. :· I 

❖ : ~ --t~ 1~Q (I tember, 1993. 
-.~&. . ' -~-~---y_C LP.P.~ P GIL WEIDEN FELD Mavor .. ~- ' . 
; ATTEST: 
t Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
; City Clark 
!+o+.,~+H+>'rH++o❖OH+Dot+oooo+++ooo, 

•USINDS IIAIIAGIPI: Ma,y HaHOl'd; C- ol ........ II ClrcwlallN: Dalld ...... 
899-<1800 (Linda): Sprlnglllll Lake Clrculatlon: Akim Adedunye, 346-0816; N•- Re
•1-, <174-4131: Slaff Photographer: J. Henson. 

Publlallad nar, T11unda,, bJ Graenball Cooparallft Publlalllng Auociallo11, 111c. 

IIOAIID Of' DIReCTOM 

Diane Oberg. praldallt; J- k. GI-• wic:a praident; V1'9111ie I I 1• U9f 
.,._,,.,. Ballllna llcGN, ---,; and 8erllua l..lltDtaal. 
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Junior 'Ranger 
Progam at Park 

The National Park Service is 
offering a Junior Ranger Pro
gram to introduce 8-11 year old 
children to the Park Service 
and to the natural environment 
of Greenbelt Pal'k. Three one
day S(.'SSions are scherluled on 
Saturdays, September 11 and 25. 
The programs will run from 9-2 · 
and ea<·h child shoulJ attend one 
session only. Pre-regislrat;on is 
required. For information call 
:144.394s_ 

Community Events 

Toastmasters Meet 
Calling all individuals who 

are afraid of public spe11king! 
Spring Speakers Toastmaster!' 
Club off e r s a supportive 
and non-threatening environment 
where anyone can improve public 
speaking skills. Members give 
both prepared and impromptu 
speeche~ and rereive !eedhack 
from other ml'mber~. The dub 
meets the first and fourth Thurs
days of the month in the Foun
tain Lodge, Springhill Lake 
.-\ partments. New ml'mhet·!' arP 
a lways welcomt>. 

A special Toa:<tmustl'r~ Work
:<hop will • he held on W cc!n,• . ,lay. 
September l:i at 7 p.m. in the 
Fountain Lod~e. This i.-- thr 1wr
f•,ct opportunity to see what thi:
•·lub f,- nil ahout! Call Dav., ff, 
11t t5!l-9a6X for mori, informa
t ion. 

Greenbel1 CARES 
An averaKe of 22 familiPs a 

we1•k participated in. regular. 
•chcduled coun:;eling during Au• 
;rust. Forty - seven individual!! 
•\·ere involved. 39,;1,- of them chil
dren and youth under lS years 
of age. Thirty-five s tudent,- par. 
ticipaterl last month in ,, eekly 
tutoring ,-e:s:; ion,; 1•overin~ n wide 
variety of suhjert.-. induding 
;·ending, math, hi:. tory und · the 
sdenrel:\. 

Phone Book Recycling 
The 1993-9-1 telephon,! direc

tories are being distributed now! 
Residents interested in recycling 
may bring old telephor.e books 
to the Recycling Center at Bud
rly Attick Park. Telephone books 
are collected year round at the 
Center in brown collection con
nincri; located under the plat- · 
form. clearly marked. Phone 
hook r~cyclir.g is not part of the 
curbside collection program so 
people are asked to please not 
include the-m in their yellow bin. 

Greenbriar to Host 
Brunch-Redskin Party 

The GTeenbria-r Terra'Ce Room 
will be th-e scene of two social 
events :this ·Sunday, September 
12 for the benefit of Greenbriar 
and Glen Oaks residents. The day 
will 'begin with a Sunday Brunch 
at 11 a.m. In G.reenbriar tradi
tion, the a-tterrdees will bring their 
bvor~te .brunch dish to share 
with frkmda and neighbors. There 
is e fee. R.S.V.P. at 441-1096-

Following the Sunday Br.uneh 
wi,Jl ·be a Redskins Party at 1 
p.m. It's Redskins vs. Phoenix on 
the witlescreen TV. This event 
will be B.Y.O.B. with game-time 
munchies, trivia, and prizes for 
t-he bes.t Resdskins costume or 
memorabilia. Contest participants 
will sing -the Ret'skins Fight 
Song- "Hail to the Redskins." 
There is ·a fee - reservations are 
a must. 

For mere details -and to make 
r_eservaiions, rontact Linda Evans 
at 441-1096. 

Bike Club Raffle 
Numbers Announced 
Winning nu m be rs o:f the 
Green'belt Bicycle C-,alitfon La
bor Day Festival l'affle were 
&$ -follows: 1074012 for the 
Troxell bicycle h':!'mt>t a n d 
1074122 for the bicycle r::>mmu
ter pannier se•i.. Ph,me 345-4373 
to claim prizes. Winnmg tickets 
must be presented. 

Homemakers to Meet 
The Greenbelt Homemakers 

will h•,hl their annual Pot Luck 
dinner at 6 p.m. September 15. 
at th<> home of Solange Hess. A 
mt>eting will follow. 

Homemakers is a chapter of 
the Maryland Association for 
Family and Community Educa
tion 11nd is open to all Ngardless 
o:f race. sex, handicap. age or 
relhdon. For mol'e information 
call Solange Hess at 474-9306. 

Take a 6 Mile Hike 
Join a park ranger /or a six

mile hike along the Bridle Trail 
which circles the park's we3tern 
se~tion on Sunday, September 
12 at 1 p.m. Meet at the camp
ground entrance. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
WANTED: 

JUDGES AND CLERKS 

FOR 

NOVEMBER 2, 1993 REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION 

The ~oard of Elections will soon consider applicants for 
appomtment as Judges and Clerks of Elections to serve 
at tlhe regular Cpuncil election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 2, 1993. Prior election experience is desir
able, <bu:t the Board of Elections w:m give consideration 
to all mterested applicants. All election Judges and 
Clerks must he qualified voters of the City of Greenbelt, 
and. Judges must have previo·u•s experience in either ca
pacity. 

Pl~ sU1bmit e letter of interest no -later than Septem
ber 30, 1993, :listing relevant experience if any to the 
City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 
or call 474-3870 or 474-8000 for an application or further 
information. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

Free Aerobics Class 
Lite Aerobics classes are held 

every Saturday at Green Ridge 
House, 22 Ridge Road, from noon 
until 1 p.m. These classes are 
open to the seniors and handi
cap people of Greenhelt. For 
more information please call 
474-7595. 

Come Try.T'ai Chi 
For Free on Sept. 11 

Everyone is invited to par
t;cipa te in a free introductory 
T'ai Chi practice session at the 
Green-belt Youth Center en Sat
urday, September 11, 9-J0 a.m. 
T':ii Chi -is ihe ciai.i.ic ChiMse 
exercise for health, self defense 
and spiritual growth. Partici
pants of all ages will ce able 
to experience the slow. grace
tul. natural, and 1·elaxing n,ove
ments of T"ai Ciu. This sessicn 
will present some of the ba.ic 
wovements that are the essen
tial building blocks of the SJme
what more difficult T'ai Chi 
work. Those planning on siin
ing up for the regular series of 
classes that starts on Septem
ber 25 should attend th•s session. 
See the Re·creation Department 
hrochtire for detail~. 

The final free summer T'ai 
Chi practice will be September 
18 at 8 a.m. on the playground 
between the Youth Center and 
Center School. Beginners are 
welcome to watch or to partici
pate as they are able. 

Constitution Signing 
At Greenbelt Park 

In celebl'ation of Firs; Naticn
al Constitution Day, peopl.? are 
invited to step up and sign the 
constitution at Greenbelt Park 
on Friday, Septemb ... r 17 11t the 
Sweetgum picnic area from 3-6 
p.m. Every year the Nati:>nai 
Constitution Ce n t er s1>onsors 
Constitution Day events. but this 
year it is sponsoring ceremonial 
signings at National P~rks, Na
tional Archives and Presidential 
libraries across the country in 
over 100 locations. It is h:>ped 
that penning one's n11me to !he 
Constitution reassures everyone 
that the Constitution still pro
vides the support and .<tructure 
for prized freedoms. 

At the Library 
Tuesday, September 14, P.J. 

Storytime for ages 4-6 at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. September 15, book 
discussion of Seventh Stone by 
Nancy Fi•eedman at 2 p.m. and 
Friends -0f the Library Meeting 
at 8 p.m. 

Thursday, September 16, Drop
In Storytime 10:15 a.m. for ages 
3-5. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adeline Henson 

There will be no meeting of 
the Golden Age Clu·b on Wed
nesday. September 22. There will 
be a senior c,itizens picnic at 
Watkins Regional Park near 
Upper Marlboro on that day. 
Those who do not plan to attend 
the picnic are welcome to social
ize in the meeting room. 

The fall se&son senior swim 
club, under the direction of Rose 
Haber. will begun on Monday, 
September 13, from 9 to 10 a.m. 
Anyone with questions may con. 
tact Rose a-t 474-68'75. 

Community Day Is 
Sept.19 at Goddard 

Goddard Space Flight Center 
Visitor Center is hosting "Com
munity Day" an open house on 
Sunday, Septem·ber 19. The Visi
tor Center will op':!n from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. for spei:ial events 
throughout the day. Buses Jffer
ing special guided tour,s of the 
NAS'A center will Je~ve the Vis
itor Cen-ter every JO mu,utes 
from 10:30 a.m. io 3 p.m. The 
tour route includes t!te Space
craft Systems Development and 
Integration Facility, Spact-eraft 
Test and Integration Facility, 
the G.>ddard Machine Shop, the 
Hubble Space Teles~ope Control 
Center, and the NASA Commun
ication Switching Center. Enter
tainment w i 11 be provided· 
throughout the day, including a 
special model rocke~ Jaunl'h a.t 
3 p.m. All events 'lf~ tree. 

The Visitor Cen.e: is near 
the Soil Conservation Road en
trance. 

There will also bE a model 
rocket launch on Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

Tutoring Program 
Greenbelt CARES and the 

Springhill Lake Recreation De
partment will again cffer the 
Group Tutoring Progra:n, every 
Thursday afternoon s ta r t i n g 
Se.ptember 23 from 3:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Tutoring is provided to 
students in all gradef. Parents 
should call CA·RES at 2j5~60. 

Space for Women 
On Saturday, September 11, ·at 

1 p.m. the video "Spac~ for 
Women" will be shown at the 
Goddard Visitor Center. 

This 28-minute video traces 
the work opportunities for wo
men at NASA. Several women 
who work at various !IIASA fa
cilities are interviewed, sharing 
their accomplishments am! chal
lenges faced in the aer:>space 
field. 

Hear Ghost Stories 
At the Campfire 

Come hear ghost 
the Campfire Circle 
belt Park on Friday, 
17 at 8 p,m. 

stories at 
in Grel!n
Sept£mber 

Gray Panthers Meet 
As a pedestrian, is crossing 

a street in Greenbelt a challenge? 
What impact will the opening 
of the G.:eenbelt Metl'o Station 
have on Crescent Road traffic? 
What are the safety measures 
for students walking to and from 
the new Greenbelt Elementary 
School, Greenbelt Middle and 
Eleanor Roosevelt High? And 
what security system is planned 
for bicyclists using the new 
MA:RC station and the future 
Green Line? 

Anyone having these concerns, 
or others, is invited by the Gray 
Panthers to hear Greenbelt City 
Council member Rodney Roberts 
on Saturday, September 18, at 
1 :30 p.m at the Greenbelt Police 
Station on Crescent Road. He 
will speak on these is.sues and 
answer questions. For further 
information call Esther Webb at 
474-6890 or Janet Parker at 474-
6668. 

Library Gallery 
The Gallery of the Prince 

Georges County Memorial Li• 
brary System in the Greenbelt 
Branch presents a group show 
by the Pa9Sageways Artist Stu
dios. Passageways is a new 
group of 13 artists working in 
various media to explore com
mon interests. 

The show will be on display 
through October 1. The public 
is invited to the -0penmg recep
tion to be held on Saturday, Sep
tember 11 from 3-5 p.m. 

!Gallery hours are Monday
Wednesday, 2-5 and 6:3C-9 p.m.; 
Thursday-Saturday, 2-5 p.m. 

Painters, sculptors and other 
visual artists in Prinze Georges 
County are invited f.o contact 
the Library at 301-',J9 8500 
about booking a show at The 
Gallery, 

Health Care Facility 
Holds Flea Market 

Greenbelt N11rsing Center, 7010 
Greenbelt Road. will sponsor it~ 
annual flea market for Alr
heimer's Disease on Septernbe: 
18 between 10 a.m. and 4 .-,.m. 
at Greenbelt Nursiing Center. 

The fundraiser will benefit the 
Unicare Foundation, Inc,, a na
tional not-for-profit charitable 
organization and the F r e n ch 
Foundation for Ab;heimer's P.e'
search. 

Donations for the sale will be 
accepted until September 17. 
Rental tables will be availab!e 
to the public for a fee. All do
nations are tax d~ductib)e. 

The Flea Market is open to 
the plJblic. 

-For further information con
tact Carol Breitenbach at (801) 
345-9595. 

FOGL Seeks Help 
by Eileen Peterson 

Fl'iends of the Greenbelt Li
brary ( FOGL) invite -atll W1llo 
mig,ht enjoy heip;ng the librar,y 
to attend their first meeting cxf 
the 1993-94 year on T-ueedau, 
Sept. 14, at 7:30 p,m. on the lOtW
er level of the libra1·y. 

In its 9th year, FOGL con
tinues to promote the many fea
tures of the locai b'b:rary ,th,roug<h 
various activities: The Novel 
Endings Bookstore (Wlhic'h rt 
manag~s), numerous prograans 
for children and ad1Jlts, informa
:tion ta1blC$ or ,boo.t,hs at the La
bor Da,y Festiva·I, and through 
book sales. 

On Selturday, Oct. 16, there w,i,11 
be a book sale ,a,t the Greenbelt 
Library &lfter a lapse of many 
years. '.Dhe Sept. 14 meeting 
gives tih<>se interested in heilpmg 
with the ,sa:l"e a c'hance to and 
in its planning. FOGL wiH a:lso 
encowrage suggestoons as to how 
-its ·funds might 1be spent to aid 
the library, At present, monies 
raised go to 'filie progT'MnS a,J
read,y described, to magazine sub
'Scriptions and to <the purehm;e of 
paperbaC'k books. 

Book Store 
The:re is a need for sUlbstwute 

voJiunteEM to work in the book 
store. The -store ·is now open 
Monday and Tuesda,y from 6:45-
8 :45 p.m., Wednesday and Thurs
day from 1-4 p.m., 11nd Saturday 
from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Regular 
volunteers give time once a 
month, though som~ enjoy giv
ing more and others substitute 
on rare occasions when a las-t
minute replacement is needed. 
"The only e:xiperien'!;? needed is 
the ab.ility to relax awuy from 
your own ringing telephone and 
-responsibilities," reflec+.s Joe 
Remenick. a store volunteer. 
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labor Dqy Results 
Volleyball - 2 on 2 
Wl}nnet•s - Briran Cra'biM and 
Dani-el German 
Volleyball - 4 on 4 
Winners - Robe?·t Reese. Sr .. 
Kris,tt>r Danis, Ga-l'y Gentsa
maker. Nick Iascone 
Single Horseshoes 
Winner • Steve Shultz 
Runner-up Billy Kellaher 
Double Horseshoes 
Winne,rs • Steve Shultz and 
Terry Danser 
Runners-up • Kevin Foster and 
Larry Wildoner 
Hot Shot Buketball 

, ~·· - Ji..~ <:· <& _ :1~i Lf¼/ii:"' 

8 year old - Kristie Fostl!i' 
11 year old • John Foster 
12 >·ear old - Lulcya W aiker 
Children'• Scana,;er Hunt 
Winners - Katie Fitzgerald. 
Rebecca Lundregan, Nicole 
Osborne and Joey Bailey 
Adalt Scnearer Hunt 
\\'inni1-s - Bill and Eileen Os
borne and Karen Lundregan 
)IH'• Softball Tournameat 
1st • Renegades 

One of the many contest events held during the La r ay 
weekend was horseshoe pitching. 

-Festival photc l.n- Joe Polanin 

llecycllng Corner 
The city of Greenbelt reminds 

raidenta t~t. although the 
curbside rec;rcling program ia 
dOnwnient, not all recyclable 
materials are collected. Only the 
following materials should be put 
out for pickup: glus beverage 
containers and jars, plastic milk 
and water jugs. plutic liter 
soda eontainers, aluminum and 
steel cans. and newspapers (tied 
or in paper bags). Do not put 
newspapers in the plastic bin!'. 

String Rehearsal 

Offered Free 
The Guarneri String Quartet 

will hold its first Open Rehear
sal of the 1993-94 season on 
Tuesday. September 14 at 5 p.m. 
in the Tawes Recital Hall at 
the University of Maryland at 
College Park. This wi!l be the 
opening of their 11 t:h ,,ear on 
the faculty at the University. 
This event is free and open to 
the public. For additional infor
mation call the concert of:;ce 
at ( 301) 405-5548. 

City Notes 
Public Works crews performed 

11sual activities in all areas of 
respons:ibility. Crews participat
ed in preparations for the Labor 
Day Festival. In addition. traps 
for Yellow Jacket Wasps were 
placed around the carnival area 
and the ballfields were prepared 
for the weekend tournament 
play. New batters' boxes were 
installed at Braden Field No. 2. 

Trees were watered and mul
ched and additional landscaping 
was planted at the Roosevelt 
Center Doctor's Office. 

The Recycling Drop-Off Cen
ter was cleaned and discarded 
non-recyela·,..!es disposed of as · 
trash. 

Refu.se crews collected 308 re
quests for special trash and yard 
waste during the month of Au
CUSL 

<::::>( 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Kuicipal Building, Sancla:,a, 

10:00 A,K, 

Recital Scheduled 
Baritone )lichael John .. on and 

piani~t Donald Rei11ho,d will 
perform Schubert's Die Schone 
llullerin in Tawes Reci~al Hall 
at the University of !\fary!:anc:I, 
College Park on Tuesd11.y. Sep• 
tember 28 at 8 p.m. The program 
is free _and -open to the public. 
Free parking is available i"I Lo~ 
lB directly in front (If Tawes 
Theatre. 

Dr. Johnson, also a st'lge di
rector. has performed \\';~!, .he 
Des Moines Metro Opera. thf' 
Kansas City L)·ric Opera the 
Florida State Unh•ersity Opera 
Theater and Indiana Unh·ersity 
Opera Theater. He currently 
work;; for the Pub!:c Affairs 
Office of the Xational Endow
ment for the Art;;. 

Reinhold is the As.s1stant Di· 
rector of the Maryland Sum. 
mer Institute for the Creative 
and Performing Arts (}!S[CPA) 
at the University of ,brylanp. 
In that capacity he serve~ as 
the Director of the Xatior.a! 
Orchestral Institute and ccor
dinates the 'Cniversity o! )lary
land International M•t5ic Com
petitions. 

Hospice Anniversary 
The Hospice of Prince Geor

ges County invites peorle to 
help celebrate its 10th anniver
sary on Sunday. Sept'!mhcr 25. 
The celebration takes {)lace at 
St. Chri;;topher';; E pi s r up a 1 
Church in ::-:ew Carrollte>n and 
need.s many helping h11.nds~ Peo
ple can work in the game and 
food booths, pick up •.ind cleliver 
item.s needed. and help ~lean 
up. For more informati<:.n call 
779-9444. 

2nd - J. Ga-ry 
3rd • Mutual Life l:lsurance 
Hoae Run Derby 
Tim Jones • Four 
Wi:t:am Fo1·s)•the • four 
T-Ball 
3--1 year olds • Tv!er Hihbs 

11 points 
5 >·ears • Patric Curtice, 

9 points 
.6 years - Greg Bistany, 

12 points 
i years • Ar:thony Ladiner, 

13 points 
8 years • Ryan Reese, 15 points 
9 >·ears - Ryan Ritch, 12 points 
Table Tennis - Sinl[les 
Juniors - Jamie Perei·ra 
Adult • Stan Sweatman 
Hocke)· Shoot-Oft' 
5-8 year olds • Kelly Ritch. 

5 points 
9-12 year olds - John Carpen

•ter, 4 points 
1:l.16 year olds - Ke-vin Fa

bert>•, 1 point 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun. Sept. 12, 9 :30 & 11 :la 
a.m. Dedication <,f new 
hymnals 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Sign language interpretation 
9:30 service only 

Rel' . R- H. Thompson 937-3666 

Greenbelt Community Church 
U.mTED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A cbrcl of th.e opm mind, tllc ""'"" Ju.rt, tu u,,ir
in.g ,o.i, cmd the ,ocial vilicm • • ." 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 47-4-7573 

.. 

James M Sweeney. 34, died 
Aug,u9t 21 att Prince George's 
Hospital Center of injuries re
reived in a car «ash that day. 

A native of BeUlpage, N.Y., 
Mr. Sweeney moved to the Wash
ington area .in 1990. 

Before that he was a Mary. 
knoll lay missionary in South 
Ameriea whtte he was a com.. 
nnmity aNion and human rights 
worker in the barrios of Caracas.. 
He was head of a ju!.'tice and 
peace organization for Soubh 
America 

Since 1990 llr. Sweeney had 
been Chief ~e aide on 
foreign atrain to Sea. Tom Har
kins (D-Iowa). 

Mr. Sweeney was ·a .magna 
l'Um laude ~duate ,,; Villanova 
University. He nceived a mas
ter's degree -in international af. 
fairs fn>m Columbia University. 

A medler of St. Hugh's Cath
olic Cburrh, ·be was alao • rep. 
resentative to a .task force of the 
National Council of Cbarchea. 

Survivors include his parents. 
Francis J. and Barbara A. 
Sweeney of Jensen Beach, Flor
ida; three sisters and four broth
ers. 

Birders Needed 
-Bird lovers are needed to help 

monitor kestrels and 'ltl.aebirds. 
This task ia ideal for students 
and older volunteers on behalf 
of the Prince Georges Co u n t y 
Audubon Society. For details, call 
Tl. 

Thursday, September 9, 1993 

Mowatt Method·ist 
Begins Fall Session 

The fall session cf Sunday 
school at Mowatt Memorial Unit
ed Methodist Church, 40 Ridge 
Road. begfos this Sunday, Sep
tember 12. At 10 a.m. there will 
be classes for children in kin
dergarten through sixth grade. 
During the 11 a.m. wQrship ser
vice, a nursery is provided for 
infants through pre-schoolers. 
All children are invited to join. 

For more information, call 
Betty at 577-4673. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 
at P-der Mill Rd., Beltsville 

Services at 
8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 

Sunday School at 9:30 

Church Offiee Hours 
·Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m .• 12 noon 
Rn. Jalm G. Bala, Redar 

9J7-4Z9Z 

lahai F.alth 
"The essence of aba1e111ent is 
to pass out from under the 
shadow of the Merciful and 
seek the shelter of the Evil 
One." 

G~h Baha'i C",cammlHlity 
r.o. Box 245 

Gl'ffftbelt. MD ZG770 

345-2918 

MOW.t«T MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

FIND UGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Staq l'or All Acea (Sun.) 
Wonhip Seniaa (&m.) 

Midweek Pa79r Serrice (Wed.) 

1:41 All 
11:00 All 6 7:00 PII 

8:00 PJI 
Por tnmportation quemona, call ,'7.t.-C!12 

8:SO AX - 12 P.ll 
en.ce.t a Gnellldll ._.. 

rr:. 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6906 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Senices: 

Saturday. 5:30 p.m. 
Sun.day, 8:30 A 11:16 a.m. (Infant eare provided at eaeh aer-

Yiee) 
;Sunday School -d Bible Cluses 9:50 un. 
~l Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For infonnauon reca,ding programs for youth, younc adalta, 
singles, and senior eitiaens, please eal1 the cbureh ofliee. 

F.ilwanlB.._.,...... SG-1111 
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Marty Cohen. an employee of Green Ridge House. puts out 
hair from the Green Ridge House beauty shop t,o try to 
keep deer from eating the impatiens blooms, but nothing 
seems to be working. However. all the residents do enjoy 
seeing the deer come out every night at dusk. 

-photo courtesy Green Ridge House ........................................................... 
. 14 DAY 

Australia/ Asia Cruise 
December 7, 1993 
Island Princess 

Singapore to Sydney 
Featuring Brisbane & the Great Barrier.. ~ee!~. 

I Best Availa·ble Space: $1499,v. 
per person, cruise only. 

Air transportation avail. for addt'I $1529 pp 
: plus tax. 
; ""Cruise or.'.y. exclu:les su·•'.es, m:ni-tu:~E·s & deluxe shteirooms, 
• p;,r person b::e:l on dbl. occu,r·,- zy, !:ibject to av: '!1":lity, Valid 
• thro~h cate.a-ory FF. P'.us adc!!tion!ll port cha::-ges of $165 pp. 

i
1 

· Greenbelt's Ofdest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. - 2 p.a. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
: 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol ......... 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GID), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how Gm operates, what services 
are provided to Gm members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
f ormati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for .a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Saturday, September 18, 1993 11:00 AM 

Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. ~ 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

r(if 
....... _ --" 

Volunteer 
Orientation 

Prince Georges Hospital Cen
ter wm hold an orientation for 
prospective adult vol,mteers on 
Tuesday, September U, at 7 
p.m,, in the Hospital Center 
auditorium. A d u 1 t volunteers 
must -be 18 years old O.'" older. 

The Hospital Cent~r has an 
impres,,;;ive volunteer program, 
with over 300 ·volunteer;; work
ing in patient care and non
clinical areas. During orienta
tion, pr-0spective volunteers will 
be exposed to the different vol
unteer opportunities avaiiable 
and brief interviews will be con
ducted. 

For more informatit;11 contact 
the Office of Volunteer Services 
at (301) 618-2545. 

Azalea Auction Set 
This is a chance to see and 

obtain unusual azaleas. There 
will be a wide range of plants 
including hybrid evergreen, de
ci:luous azaleas and c?mpnnic>n 
plants. This is being sponsored 
hy the Azalea Societ.v of •Ameri
ca, B1·ooksi~ Ch a p ;. e r a n d 
FONA. The auction will be held 
on Sunday, September 12 from 
1-4 p.m. in the .Admiriwtration 
Building Auditori,11m of the U.S. 
National Arboretum. ' 

Could you 
make your 

house payments 
if you were sick 

or hurt and 
couldn't work? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

CALL ME 
EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 

7254A Hanover Parkway 
Agent 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
Office: 301-345-7100 
Residence_: 858-0599 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there. E 

STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCE 

<I) 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington. lllinois 

Call for details on coverage. 
costs, restrictions and renew.lbility. 

Pres. of Legion Auxiliary 
Assists at Girls Nation 

Meredith (Rusty) Beeg of 
Lanham, became a V'Olunteer 
Girls Nation Communications 
staff member at the American 
Legion Auxiliary's 47th annual 
Girls Nation, a governmen;. eJu
cation program for outstanding 
teenage girls. 

Beeg, Unit President of the 
Greenbelt Auxiliary Unit No. 
136 for four years, is a con
tracts specialist for the ADP 
branch of the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administra
tion. She assisted in th" Girls 
Nation public relations office 
during the week-long citizenship 
program at Marymount univer
sity from July 17 to 23 where 
96 high sehool juniors from 48 
states (2 delegates from each 
state), spent the week. studying 
the function of national govern. 
ment. These young "Senators" 
coordin"&ted political campaign 
activities for party candidates, 
visited with their st:i.te repre
sentatives and ~enators, and Jald 
a wreath at the Tomr. of the· 
Unknowns at Arlington ~:'ation
al Cemetery. At the er.d of the 
week, the girls visited the- White 
House, where they met with 
President Bill Cllnt-On and F'irst 
Lady Hilary Rodham Clinton and 
presented the bills they had en
acted during their own congres-
sional sessions. 

Girls Nation is the culmina
tion of the Auxiliary's Girls State 
prcgrams, conducted each sum
mer in almost -all 50 states. Each 
year, 25 thousand young dele
gates learn the mechanisms of 
state and local government in 
Auxiliary Girls State programs. 
Two girls from each state ue 
then seiected to partic!pa · ~ in 
Girls Nation. 

The Girls N'etion experience 
teaches leadership skills, confi
dence and poise. "Senators" learn , 
what it means to be a depend
able team player. and how tt1 
win and lose g"acefully. They 
develop ,:fe-long !'rien•Jtihips and 
gain a new p~r~pectivt? on the 
rights and r"!spunsibiiities of 
good cit::zenshi;,. 

SPARKLING HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Mature, Reliable Woman 
Low Fee 

Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly 
or one time 

Greenbelt Refs. 
PENHA (301) 474-1196 

State ·senator 
Mary Boergers 
· P.b:st in Our Gubernatorial 

Candidates Series 

Friday, September 17 
8:00 p.m. 

"anace :7:~=~~::Buildi~ 
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lleanatie• Renew 
For information on any of 

these events call 474-6878-
Men's Basketball League 

The Greenbelt Men's Basket
·ball League is open to all teams 
on a fi.rst-come, first-served ba
sis. Games will be played Sun
days at Springhill Lake Rec Cen
ter beginning .September 19. 
There is a fee. 

Co-Ed B/C Competitive 
Volleyball League 

The Co-ed B/C Competitive 
Volleyball League is open to all 
teams on a first-come, first
served basis. Games will be played 
Mondays at Springhill Lake Rec 
Center beginning September 2. 
There is a fee. 

Women's Flag Football 
The Greenbelt Women's Fhsg 

Foctball League is open to all 
teams on a first-come, fir:::t
served basis with priority go
ing to resident teams. Games 
will be played Sunday mornings 
at Braden Field beginning Sep
tember 12. There is a fee. 

Adult Co-F.d Soccer League 
Enjoy playing co-ed soccei:? 

Sign up now. T·he Adult Co-ed 
Scccer League is open to all 
teams on a first-eome, first
served b!lsis. Sanctioned officials 
are provided.. Games played Sat
urday mornings at Greenbelt 
Middle School. There is a fee. 

Exercise for Lunchtime 
The Greenbelt Youth Center 

is availabJe weekdaY,~ from 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. The center is equip
ped with gymnasium and free 
weight room and shower/ locker 
facilities. A _seasonal mem·bership 
(9 months) or daily admission is 
charged. Apply at Business Of. 
fice Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. or call 474-6878 for more 
infcrmation. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All participants, 14 years and 

over. ente:t:ip.g the Recreation 
Centers are required to possess 
a Recreation Facility Card. They 
may be pu·1·chased by residents 
only at either the Yout~ Center 
or Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center. 

Bonsai Demonstration 
A basic demonstration of sty}. 

ing and potting bonsai will be 
given by a knowledgeable bon
sai enthusiast on Sundays, Sep
temlber 12 and 26 a-t l :30 p.m. 
in the Yoshimura Center in the 
Bonsai and Penjing Museum of 
the U.S. National Arboretum. 

IIIJING 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTmE CBPJCI[ 
with this eoupon 

Not good with other special• 
( Exp. Sept. 30. 1993) 

J . . Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• porffolos 

• adverltllng 
~ commerelal photograph\ 

J. Henson 
r:,hofographer 

441-9231 
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co:::a~~=::ET '~ GREENBELT YOU NEED. . 

CHECK US OUl1 CONSUMER 
All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Sept. 13 thru Saturday, Sept. 18 

Fresh Guallty M61als Best Yet 
Tomato 
Sa•ce 6199 Fresh Lean 

Ground 
Chuck.lb. 

-,.79 ~..-:ct" Beef Bonels,.89 
Roast lb. -------,--·-- -

8 oz. 

Viva 
Paper 
Towels 69c Co-op lean Beef Boneless Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Chuck 

Chuck SJ.99 Shoulder s2.19 
Steak lb. Roast lb. Original Roll 

-::---:--:-----:----:--:------

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 9 fresh Grade A Chicken Folger's Regular 13 oz. 

Stewing s2.6 Leg ,. 49c Vacuum Bags, 39 
Beef lb. Quarters lb. GROUND • 

=----:----e---.,___,,--___ COFFEE 
Fresh Grade A Boneless 

Chicken $2.99 
Breasts lb. 
Co-op Lean Be~f 
Bone-In New York 
STRIP STEAK 
lb. 

3 ._89 
sfi;:dy l lb. SJ-•9 
Bacon 
Longacre Frozen 24 oz:. 

Turkey $).99 
Burgers 

DELI DEPT. 

Smithfield s2••· Virginia 
Ham lb. 
Kunzler lb. s2 29 
PICKLE LOAF - • 
OLIVE LOAF 

Seltzer lh. '2•99 
LEBANON 
BOLOGNA 

Kunzler s2 29 
OLD FASHION • 
LOAF lb. -- ---=---=---
Colby Jb. '2•39 LONGHORN 
CHEESE 

CABBAGE 99c SLAW 
lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

:;~~;~ni S)-79 
& Cheese lb. 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Angel -s219 
Food Cake • 
11 oz. 

Fresh Lea n Pork Shoulder A D C p 13 . . . - ere. oz 

Blade S).59 Our Value 7¼ oz. 

Steaks lb. Macaroni 4 89C 
Fresh Lean Pork Shoulder & Cheese 
Blade s1.19 N-or-the-rn-4-pk.-+-9-9-
Roast lb. 
Rappa 1 lb. s1 09 Bathroom C 
Original • Tissue 
Scrapple Phillips 15 oz. 

99 
Weaver Frozen 23 oz:. New England 
Chicken $2.99 Clam Chowder 
Croquettes Fab U~ra ½ Gal. 

DAIRY DEPT. Liq. Laundry$2•89 
Detergent 

Best Yet½ Gal. 99c 
Citrus 
Punch ___ ___;=--=--

Kraft 1 lb. '2•29 AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

Kraft 1 lib. ¼'s 49c 
PARKAY 
MARGARINE 
Pillsbury 12 oz. min. 
GRANDS 
BISCUITS 

Light & lively 24 oz:. s1 69 
COTTAGE • 
CHEESE 
Kraft Grated 
PARMESAN 
CHEESE 8 oz. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
Super Tru 250 pk. 

Aspirin Tablets $1.79 

Wash-A-Bye 160 pk. 

Baby Wipes $2.29 

Tylenol Multi Symptom 2-1 pk. 
Cold Tablets $3.99 
Graffiti Ea. 

Volume Hair Comb 99c 

Our Value 150 pk. 

Sand!fich 59( 
Bagg11s 
Washington 8 oz. 

Corn Muffin or 4 ;81 
Cornbread 
Mix 

V-8 46 oz. 
Vegetable 
Juice 
Brillo 10 pk. 
Soap 
Pads 69c 
Vlasic 24 oz. $).59 
Kosher Spears 
Polish Spears 

Whiskas 3 fi89 
~~:~~- /I C 
Borden's 7.2 oz. $) 39 
Vegetable Beef • 
Soup Starter 

~~;;:~ OL 99c 
CHIPS 

Mussel man's s1 19 
Apple Butter • 
28 oz. 

\. .. 
"-:-

. . :. . . . 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while ynu wait 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

HOCRS 
:'11/J:'--"D.-\ Y -FRID.-\ Y: 9-7 

~ • .\ TCRLJ_.\ Y: 9-6 
CI.OSED SC):D.-\ YS 

HO"CRS 
:\10.\'DAY-S.-\TCRDAY: \1-9 

Sl':,D.-\ Y: 10-6 

STIU OFFatNG MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
wt1h tl0.00 mhL purcllNe •cludlng CD .. lla ..... !IOc CDIIPINI aa, ~ 

San Giorgio 2/9 9 
Spaghetti 
Regu1ar-Thin l lb. 

a.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE Ken's Steak House 8 oz. 

r-------c _o _:-_O ~ u _!"_ E .!__ c ~ _u _!"_ o_ N_ s _____ 
7 
:=i•gs 7 9 C 

I Cheerios #10366715 oz. BUY 1 11'eta! #103667 12 oz. BUY 1 
I ORIIIIAL GET 1 i•EAT GET 1 Red Rose s 6 9 
f CEREAL · FREE 'CEREAL FREE Tea • 

With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding IWith this coupon ~LO min. purchai,e. Excluding Bags 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 9/18-9/18, 1Coupon Items. Limit l per Cus. Good 9/13-9/18. ________________ _______ ,-- - ----- --------------- 100 pk. 
Pop Secret # 103667 7 oz. • 1 O oz. tBetty Crocker # 103667 3 oz. min. 

MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 

BUY l !HAMBURGER BUY l 

;:El !HELPER <::~~ 
Our Value 16 oz. 

Pork& ·3n9c 
Beans 

With this coupon +$10 min. purrhase. Excluding IWith this coupon -$10 min purchase. Excluding Del Monte Tall 15 OZ, 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good n ,13_0 l" !Coupon Items. Limit l pt>r Gus. Good 9113-9 18. A I 59 

r " -~ 1----------------------- sparagus • I ;:;;;;i,i;ie-;-61/a-o-;.--:----BUY_l_ )Betty Crocker ~ 103667 4 0%, Spears 

,,' CHUNK LIGHT GET 1 . IFRUIT BUY 1 
Heinz: Qt. s1 29 

TUNA FREE !ROLL UPS ~=~~ Keg • 
With this coupon 1-$10 min. purchase. Excluding W,•th this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding Ketchup 
Coupon Items. Limi l pe, C . Good 9/13-91 Co,upon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 9'13-9·18. ------------------------~ ~ 
Gold Medal n. la.-;; ~;r su;.,r ~;1e;:-;;;.--;- ~~•~: 8 9 ( 
:t~::RPOSE 59c l,~:E 59c: ~~E.:.;__o~l~~~!~--

With this coupon_ 4:"$10 min. purchase. Excludlng IWith this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding Twinpack • Thomas 24 oz. 2 19 
Coupon ltems. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Good 9/13-9/18. toupon Items. Limit l per CllS, Good 9/13-9/18. ENGLISH 
u;;;;;:;,0534_'4;;.-;in~------- le>rigi;al~ght-F;;"a;---------- MUFFINS 

:~DJ: 3fa1·59 1:~\1:.:1: SJ-89 
With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding 11with this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 9/13-9/18. .Coupon Items. Limit l per C'lls. Good 9/13-9/18. ·--------------------------------------·---

Our Value 69c 
Tomatoes 
Whole-Crushed 28 oz. 
lucky Leaf 20 oz. min. 

Cherry 99c 
Pie Filling 
Libby's 5 oz. 
VIENNA 
SAUSAGES 59c 
Sunshine 1 ~ oz. $) 89 
CHEEZE-IT • 
CRACKERS 

Vlasic 5¾ oz. 89 
Stuffed 
Spanish Olives 

Swan.son 5 oz:. ) 39 
Premium • 
Chunk Turkey 

Scotchguard s3 49 
Fabric 10 oz:. • 
Protection 

r::n5&k. 99C rr;:oishL 99c 

Leaf Bags Detergent -~-----
h~h pk. s1.6t Sir:~bao;,, s1.s, 
Soap Preserves 
Mott's 6 pk.-4 oz. $) 39 
lunch Pack ' 
Apple Sauce 

COMING SOON 
~n you will be able to 

pay for all your 
purchases at Co-op 

with your 
MOST 
DEBIT 
CAIU) 

laginning 
Monday, 
Sept. 20 

Fra nco American 14¾ oz:. 
Spaghettios 89C 
Meatballs-Franks . 
Love-My-Carpet 17½ oz:. 
CARPET •139 
FRESHENER • 

Purina 25 lb. 7 99 
ORIGINAL • 
~CHOW 

:::!o~:~ Uter 99 
Caff. Free 

Betty Crocker 16 oz. 

~dl-19 

Maxwell House 1892 

Ground $189 
Coffee • 
1 lb. 

Best Yet 16 o:i. min. 

Peaches• 69 
Fruit Cocktail 
Final Touch 20 pk. 

FABRIC 79c SOFTENER 
SHEm 

Sunshine 16 ozl 79 
HI-HO Snack • 
Crackers 

Bumble Bee 39 Tuna .5 oz:. 
Seasoning Mix 

Nestea 26½ oz.$ 2 49 
Lemon • 
Ice Tea Mix 
Northern 
Napkins 
120 pk. 
Solo Plastic 
CUAR CUPS 
9 oz.-10 oz. 

79c 
79c 

. .. ..... 

Far111 Fresh Procluce 
Select Super S/99 

Cucumbers · ( 

::rGiant5 ~-SJ-59 
Potatoes 
Green 19c Cabbage 
lb. 

Eurofresh 99c Tomatoes 
lb. 

Michigan 6fC Carrots 
5 lb.bag 

Spanish 39c Onions 
lb. 
New Crop 39 Southern 
YAMS lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

GREEN'S s1 •• Premium Quality • 
ICE CREAM 
½ Ga . ..::l"---:-:----==---:=--=
Hanover Yellow Corn- 89 
Sw,et Peas-Mixed Vegs.• 
Cut Grean Beans 1 lb. 

Ellios 24 oz. $ 2 39 
LARGE • 
CHEESE PIZZA 

PET RITZ 99 
CREAM C 
PIES- 14 oz:. 

Old El Paso 41/i oz:. min. ·2 9 
BURRITO> 
CHIMICHANGAS 

Lucky Leaf 99c 
APPLE JUICE 
12 oz. 

Western 79c Cantaloupe 
Ea. 
Eastern 69c Nectarines 
lb, 

Bartlett 59c PEARS 
lb. 

PRUNE 39c PLUMS 
lb. 

D~le Fresh 12 oz. s I 89 
Pineapple • 
Spears 
Ziegler's Gal. 

s2.9• APPLE 
CIDER 
Caramel-Candy SJ-49 APPLES 
ON-A-STICK 
3 pk. 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Natural 12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

Light 
Beer 
IRON CITY 
BEER 
6 pk.-12 oz. cans 
WILD GOOSE 
BEER 
6 pk.-12 oz. NR's 
O'Keefe 
CANADIAN BEER 
6 pk.-12 oz:. NR's 
GALLO 
WINES 
1.5 Liter 
Seagram's 
WINE COOLERS 
4 pk.-12 oz. 

s5-•• 
,5.6. 
•4·•· 
•4·•· 

BONUS COUPONS ---------------------, 
I 
I 

Hone~ Nut S).691 
Cheerios l 
# 103667 14 oz:. I 

I 
With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. I 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 perCus.. I 

Valid 9/13-9/18. I 
--------------------' 

:,,,------------------, 
! WYLER'S 59c I BouiHon 
I Cubes 
I 
I Beef-Chicken 15 pk. 
I With ithis coupon + $10 min. purchase. 

I Exduding Oou,pon Items. Limit 1 per Cue. 

I Valid 9/13-9/18. I •------------------~ 
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POLICE BLOTIER 
Ba• on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

As a man was getting into his 
vehicle in the parking ;ot of a 
7-11 store around 11:15 p.m. on 
August 31, another man ap
proaiched him, displayed a long
barrelled silver colored handgun, 
and demanded money. After 
getting some money, the man 
with the gun ran toward the area 
of Hanover Pkwy. a nd Princess 
Garden Pkwy. He is de,~ribed 
a1s blac.'k, in his 20s, average 
height, wearing a black baseball 
cap, a black T-shirt, teal sweat
pants, and black shoes. 

While patrolling the 6100 block 
of Breezewood Court a r c, u n d 
11 :45 p.m. on August 27, an of
ficer stopped a vehicle for an 
equipment viol-ation and found 
th·at the registration plates 
had been, reported st.olen and 
that there )V•as a loaded 380 
handgun inside the vehicle. Con
sequently, the driver was arrest
ed and charged with theft under 
$300 and with tra!lsporting a , 
handgun. A 24-year-old nonresi
dent man, the ,drive:.· appeared 
before a District Court Commis-
1io~ and was held .on $3.500 
bond .pending trial. 

A $ 1ear-01<( w,nJ;ts'fdent man 
was a rrellted anlr cniirged with 
p01Ssessjon of . cocaine with in

tent to' distri~ute anJ ·possession 
of cocaine on Augu!>t 27 arr.und 
4:15 a.m. in the parking lo: of 
Schrom Hills Park. The man 
appeared before a District Court 
Comm'issioner and ·wa:s held on 
$5,000 bond pending tr ial, 

A 33-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and charged with-• 
theft. pn-ssession of a hypojer. 
mi'c syringe. and po~session of 
(drug) paraphernalh ia pipe) 
around 3:45 p.m . .on Augu$t 30 
at F & M Distr ibutn;;. He ap
peared before a District Court 
Commissioner an·d was held on 
$500 bond pending trial. 

A 28-year-old nonresident 1111.n 

was arrested and c:rn rged with 
possession of (drug ) pa rapher
nalia (a pipe used to smokte 
marijuana) around ~ a. m. on 
September 2 in the i , 00 1,;,,ck 
of Hanover Pkwy, Ht: wa, r1;.
lea.sed on citation ps,r,din;t tr'a!. 

Reward I 
The Greenbe lt City Police 

Department is offeri ng a r• 
ward of up to SlOO fo r infor
mation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of person ( s) 
responsible for any of the un. 
solved cr imes as reported in 
the Police B:otter ,n ~he Green
belt :-iews Re,·iew Contact 
Criminal Ir.vest :gations at 
507-6530. All information is 
confi dential. 

An attempted break:ng ard 
entering was reported lit a res i
dence in the 10 blo..:h. of Lake
side Drive on August 27; some
one had a ttempted ~o operr th.; 
rear door. 

An a ttempted .' qr;,eaking :ind 
ent er ing wa s reporfe~ at a resi
dence in the 100 bloc,!{ o! • · orth. 
way on August 29; a kitchen 
window had been brJbn o:i t. 

A .. burglary wat repQrted at a 
residence on Maplewoorl Court 
on August 29. Entry ha:I l>een 
gained by breaking out a g :ULS 
pane on the rear :loot. Money 
and credit cards were stolen. 

A breaking and entcfing of a 
residell'Ce in the 100 block of 
Northway was reported on Au
gust 30. 'Entry was gained 
through an unlocked rear door. 
:Dilo-r_wy was stolen, 

A black, four-door, 1988 Nis
san Maxima, MiD tag;, DST0583. 
was reported stolen from the 
100 block of Westway on August 
31. 

On St-ptember 1, cfficer~ rf• 
sponded to a rep,,rt of a vc. 
hicle fire in a parkh;r lot in 
the 7700 block of Ha!lover Pkwy. 
and found that the burning \"e
hicle was a Ford pi~k-up t ruck 
that had been rep<;r te•i Holen. 

A 1988 Nissan Maxima· was 
reported stolen from the 8000 
·block of Mandan Road on SE:p
tember 1; it was later re,=overed. 

On September 2. a brown. two
door, 1984 Chevrolet Ch°"vette. 
MD tag,s AEW163. wa~ repor t
ed stolen from the area of Ken
ilworth Avenue and Gre~nbelt 
Road; a 1988 Nissan Sta'lz:i was 
reported stolen from the 6100 
block of Breezewood Urive and 
later ! recovered; a silver, four
door, 1989 Nissan Stanza. D.C. 
tags 200005. was reported stolen 
from the area of Cherr,·wood 
Terrace and Breezewood • Ter
race: a red. four-door 1986 To
yota Corolla, 'l\lD tag~ YDG308. 
was- reported stolen from the 5900 
block of Cherrywo,)11 Terrace; 
a red, two-door. 1989 Nissan 
Sentra, I>.C. tags 'll61~. was 
reported stolen from the 9100 
block of · Edmonston Ro'lJ; and 
a 1987 llazda 626 wa~ ; <!port
ed stolen· from the 9100 block of 
Springhill Lane and later re
c~vered. 

Vandalism~ to. ~hl!fts from, 
and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in th •; f ollowing 
areas: the 6100 block of 'Breeze
wood Court. the 6200 bluk of 
Breezewood Drive, th~ 7700 block 
of Hano,·er Pkwy .. anrl the 9100 
block of Springhill Lane. 

Nominations Sought 
College Park Bu~iness and 

Professional Women. lnc. (CP
BPW) is soliciting nomina tions 
for the "Woman of t h1:: Year" 
and '"Employer of t he Year" 
awards. 

For the "Woman of t he Year" 
award, a nominee -hould have 
made an outstanding ac hieve
ment in her career ; ce>r,tribu
tions to her community; assist
ance to other wom.-n i'l their 
advancement; pursuei edutation. 
al development. and provided 
guidance to youth and y.:-ung 
C'areer \\'omen. 

An "Employer o! the Year" 
nr,mi111,e ~h1ula fost!:r equal op
p•,;-,ur.itii,;; fo r employment of 
w .. m,·n \\'l)l ke, ~- pro\'i,ie upward 
m ,bi'.it~· ali(I additional trail"ing 
for W(,men . ex:iihit . ensittvi ty 
t" tht- t•l·t-'! - 1,f wonwn workers, 
and 11ro,·i,J1., ,upporr fo, der,end• 
ent carte. 

Winnters v.ill he honoret• at 
th!: 1·egular mt•~ting of College 
Park BPW on Octobc •· 11 at 
the Huli<lay Inn. 101JO J Bal..imore 
A\'enut·. C'nllEge Paik, during 
'.\'a t innal Bu;aintss W o me n's 
Week. 

Call :\farjorie Perdue at (301) 
141-2218 for more information 
.and numination forms. A)J en
tdes must be receivec, no la ter 
than September 17. 

College Park Business and 
Professional Women. Jn,c . is a 
group for working women and 
men in the northern Prince 
Georges County area. CPBPW 
promotes economic st:lf-suffici
ency, social awl political t>quity, 
and full participation for women. 
Pro gr a m meetings featuring 
speakers awl topics of interes-t 
to all working wome n are held 
on the second Monday of each 
month at 6:30 p.m. a:; the Col
lege Park Holiday Inn. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Hotline on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Police De

partment needs the help of 
. resident.s. Any ci,tizen with in
formation about possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged t.o call the Greenbelt 
K:irrut 't· :< llot. I.ii:.• :l! ;,()7. 
652,i. C':1!ler:< may rt'm:1in an
onymous. 

former Smokers 
Volunteers Needed 

The American Cance1· Society 
i:< looking for former smokers 
to l'Onduct Smoking Cessation 
Prngrams. Training will he pro
\'ided a t Tlw Amt>rican Cancer 
Sn<'kty off ice at 1041 Route 3 
:'.'forth. Gamhrills. on Wr,lr,esday, 
Septt>mh<'r 29 from 7-9 p.m. 
Persons who have lcicked the 
habit and would like t.o help 
others do the same, cal! (301) 

Thursday. September 9, 1993 

AIDS Walkathon 
Join the A·IDS Walk in Wash

ington on Saturday, Septem,ber 
18 at 10 a.m., starting at the _ 
Freedom Plaza. The walk will 
be followed by a celebratior, with 
music and treats. 

Details can be obtainec! by 
conta'Cting the Prine~ Georges 
Voluntary Action Center at 779-
9444. 

I • II I . ' .. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
G r e e n b e I t ' s S p e c i a I i s t ~,, 

1 BEDROOM 
I • 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT! $41,500 
Nice, quiet location. Big fenced yard. Washer, dryer, 2 AC's and fresh paint. $500 closing,. help. 

28EDROOMS 

•1 WILL CONSIDER AU OFFERS• . . $4.6,500 
New carpet and stove, enlarged dining area, built-iii bookcase, fan & 2 AJC.'s. Fenced yard &.shed. 

END UNIT WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your • private forest• . New W/D & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. ., 
ENO UNIT $54,900 
Wooded location near USDA. Modern kitchen & bath with pretty wallpap~r. $2500 closing help. 

THE LOWEST PRICED BLOCK HOME $59,999 
Separate DR, roomy kitchen w/dishwasher-and big MBR. Great yard with d~ck and huge shed. 

READY and WAITING $52,500 
Modern kitchen w/lots of cabinets, AJC, W/D and yard backs to playground. $2500 closing help. 

QUIET & PRIVATE WOODS $57,900 
New Merillat cabinets, counters, flooring and a dishwasher. Large corner yard backs to woods. 

ADDITION with COUNTRY DECOR $53,900 
Large first floor addition! Expanded dining area, · huge separate laundry room & big fanmy roC)m. 

BEST PRICED BRICK .$68,900 
Sunny location & fenced yard. New paint: new carpet & separat~ dining rm. $3000 closing ·help. 

•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & ALL OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets, W/0, carpet, AJC, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

• ALL OFFERS WELCOME• $54,900 
Sunny yard with flowers, fence & screened porch. Laundry w/full size WI D. $2000 closing help. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER ON THIS END UNIT• $53,400 
Top condition. Updated kitchen, beautiful bath, fenced yard & close parking. $2000 closing help. 

COLOSSAL REDUCTION & $4500 CLOSING HELP! $69,900 
Block END. Gorgeous yard, brick patio, screened porch, swing, vinyl siding and modern interior. 

3 BEDROOMS 

PERFECT FAMILY HOME $56,900 
Modern kitchen w/expanded dining area. Fenced yard, shed and kids gym. $2500 closing help. 

BARGAIN BRICK IN A GREAT COURT $69,900 
Separate dining room. Fresh paint & new carpet. Updated kitchen & bath. $3000 closing lielp. 

MODERN BRICK HOME $74,900 
Gorgeous new tile flooring in separate dining room & spacious kitchen. New carpet & f fesh paint. 

A GREAT DEAL $56,900 
Freshly painted & separate laundry rm. Stained glass window & updated bath. $2000 closing help. 

TERRIFIC HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION , ss~.500 
Modern kitchen with lots of usable counter' space. ·Separate laundry & updated bath: Ni~e yard. 

2 f:ULL BATHS! $69,500 
1st floor addition! Eat-in kitchen, fresh paint, 2 NCs, fan, deck and vy/0. $1.000 closi"9 help. 

COMPLETELY REDONE BLOCK END UNIT $86,990 
Outstanding home is beautifully decorated. Enormous fenced yard has a big shaded deck! 

MASSIVE REDUCTION $59,900 
Just like new! New kitchen, new bath, new carpet, new paint, large deck, big shed, fenced yard. 

INCREDIBLE BRICK END UNIT $92,900 
NEW kitchen & new appliances. Freshly painted inside & out. New carpet & tile floor. Spectacular. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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P.G. Cou~ty Council Will Consider 
Remedies for Congested Roadways 

volume i>y not only the amount · 
of traffic to ibe generated by 
the new development but an ad
ditional 50 percent of that, Traf
fic could be reduced by such 
means as providing bus trans
portation or encouraging car 
pooling. by James Giese 

Two bills aire before the 
Prince Georges County 
Council that are intended to 
reduce traffic problems in 
areas where highway,s func
tion at unsatisfactory serv
ice levels. The bills, CB-61-
1993 and CB-62-1993 were 
presented on April 27 by 
Councilmember Stephen J. 
Del Giudice who chaired the 
Cou·nty Council's Growth 
Policy Subcommittee. They 
have been referred to the 
Housing, Planning and 
Transportation Committee 
for further study. The Com
mittee scheduled considera
tion of the two bills on May 
24 but held them over to an 
unscheduled meeting in Sep
tember following the Coun
cil's summer recess. 

CB-61 would establish a Tnana
portation Demand Management 
(TDM) process for commercial 
and industrial developmenta lo
cated in centers or parb or in 
buildings located upon a single 
siabdivided lot which employ 
more than 25 persona. TDM Dia
trict.s (TDll'D) are created hJ 
the County Council in areas 
w he re intersections or inter• 
changes are operating at unac
ceptable levels and there are sig
nificant traffic generators ( i.e., 
employers) within the district. 

Before a TDMD is crelted, a 
transportation system capacity 
analysis has to be conducted by 
the ,Prince Georges Planning 
Board and the results have to 

indicate that existing and pro
posed land use will generate 
greater use of the road network 
than its capacity and a public 
hearing must •be held. Once es
tablished, all property owners af
fected will 1be required to com
ply with the objectives of trip 
reduction or show cause why 1uch 
compliance is not required. 

Two bills are before the 

Prince 

Council that are intended 

to reduce trafF1e. 

TDM Pin 
Once established, each prop

erty owner must submit within 
'llix months a TDM Plan (TDXP) 
which identifies existing dail7 
and peak period vehicle and em
ployee trip generation for the 
property and strategies for Rip 
reduction. inch1ding quantif"ted 
objectives. The TDIIP mu1t in
clude a plan for monitoring aad 
evaluating procedure, and a pro
posed TDM Agreement. 

Each TDMP will be reviewed 
by a TDM Technical Advisor, 
Committee (TDKTAC). If tile 
plan is found to be aeceptable. 
·the TDMTAC will enter into a 
TDM Agreement (TDMA) with 
the property owners which shall 
include mandatory objectives for 
peak .hour and/or daily vehicle 
trip reduction and specific strate
gies for compliam:e. Annual 
compliance reports are required. 

If the TDMA objectives hue 

Ollicial Notice 
NOMINATIONS 

FOR 

1993 REGULAR 
COUNCIL ELEalON 

A -regular election to elect five members of the City 
Council will be held in the City of Greenbeltf Maryland 
on Tuesday, November 2, 1993. 

Any qualified voter of the City may be nominated for the 
office of Council Member upon ti-ling at the Office of the 
City Clerk a nomination petition signed by at least fifty 
(50) qualified voters, a written acceptance of the nomina
tion. a•nd such other statements as are required by the 
City Charter or by law. 

NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

THRU MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1993 

Required forms are available. in the City Clerk's Office. 
Municipal Bui'lding, 25 Crescent Road, from 8 :30 a.m. to 
4 :30 p.m. For additional inf orma.tion, call the City Clerk 
at 47 4-3870. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 

City Clerk 

not heell met. quarterly reports 
will be nqaired. and if the ob
jedift:s still are not met within 
six months,, the county council 
111.Q' amend or modify the pro
gram objectnes. have further 
bat'Jding permits denied or refer 
the -tter to the State'-s Attor
ner for legal remedies. The 
coancil can also levJ' a noncom
idi- fee based OD the daily 
cost per employee of providinc 
pall& flas seats ap to a maxi• 
m: --• CMt of operatinc 
* 35-pfMDCP!r buL These funds 
aft to IR ased to provide tran
sit or otlaer trip reduction pro
pams within the TDKD's. 

CBG-19" 
TIie ~,-io111 bill. CB-62 

deals with traff"'ir generated by 
new residelltial subdivisions. 
Caneatly. tbe dneloper is re
qairel tD ftPld or participate in 
fadiac l"Cllldwa:, improvements 
i. allelfiate traffic inadequacies 
if _. dnel1pment is found to 
ceeaat.e peak llour traffic on 
aay -,jer ilttenemon or road
WQ witliia lhe Mjghborhood 
area llelow the ainimum accep
UIWe leftl established b:, the 
Prince Geoqes Planning Board 
and if tllere are no plan.s or 
fmlitiac for improftlllent in 
eilller tile coaat:, or state capital 
iawow mt~ 

Uader tile proposed legisla
tioa. die reqaireaents imposed 
upon tile deft!Gper will -be 
changed to l'eq1lire the developer 
to -wcaie tlte traff"'ic impact 
on inadeqne~ roadways. but not 
necnsarily totally alleviate the 
pnWe& H it is found that pro
jected traffic will be more than 
25 Delftllt above the acceptable 
.-k .._. aenice level, the de
Tek.per will be required to fully ...._t. tbe impaet of all traffic 
lffels to no aore than 25 per
ttat lillaft aa:eptable levels, 

H J119ject,ed traff"'tc is found 
to IR &Tater tban acceptable 
lewe&. 1-t less than 25 percent 
abaft aa:eptable lnela, then the
deftloper may be required to 
redace tbe traffic impact gen
erated :fnm Ille new development 
by :aore than 150 .percent, i.e .. 
tlle clnelaper will need to take 
aeasares to either increase traf
& · or reduce traffic 

In 11ome instances where there 
is a smaH development proposed, 
the developer will be responsi
ble for a pro-rata share of the 
mitigation costs. 

Good Initial Step 
CB-62 is intended to improve 

the county's adequate public fa
cilities requirements and estab
lish a transportation mitigation 
strategy that will reduce the 
amount of traffic in an area 
currently operating at unaccep
table levels while allowing de• 
velopment to proceed. According 
to Del Giudice, C.B-62 "should 
be seen as a good initial 
step. . . . It is designed to en• 
courage greater cooperation and 
creativity where growth is diffi• 
cult." 

Celia Wilson, Director of 
Planninc and Community De
velopment for the City of Green• 
belt expects the city council to 
formall:, consider the proposed 
leci1lation at its next meetinc 

A1 to CB-63, Wilson believes 
that there is a need to better 
formalize the process for trans
portation demand management. 
In particular, she feels that there 
needs to be a more defined role 
for municipalities in the process, 
including a two-thirds super 
majority vote requirement for 
the county council to override a 
municipal recommendation. 

Greenbriar Softball 
Team Places Second 

The Greenbriar Co-ed Soft
ball Team finished in second 
place in the Greenbelt Softball 
Sprinc League with six wins 
and two losses. They gave first
place Windsor Green (7-1) its 
only defeat. 

The final game of the season 
was against CVI. The game was 
one of the best of the season. 
Greenbriar, down 18-10 in the 
fourth inning, came from behind 
to win 20-19, holding CVI to 
one run in the last two innings. 

The team will play in Green
belt's tougher fall league. Fri
day evenings at Braden Field 
in Greenbelt city. Greenbriar was 
3-5 in both ea ues 1 ·t 

Sept ember 8,._ 1993, 

GRBEIIBBLT AQUHIC Ir FITNESS CENTER 
IS OP'FBRING '.l'NO NEW CLASSES! 

SDtBTCBIIIG Ir STRENGTBEHING 
I nstructor: Kim Hansen 
M/W/F 9:00-9:45 A. M. 

Thia class is designed to develop strength for your 
&11. body, as well as flexibility and rela.xation. 

Passbol der: $55.00 Resident Non-Passholder: $60.00 
aon-Resident/Non-Passholder : $65.00 

LOW JNPAC'f AEROBICS 
Instructor: Kim Hansen 

Tu/Th 8:00-9:00 a.m. 

11:n.j oy- ~ -ic and full body movement in this easy
oo-j o i.nts low iapact vorkout. 

Passbolder: $40. 00 Resident Non-Passholder: $45.00 
llon-Resident/Non-Passholder: $50.00 

REGISTER NOW! 

SBIIIORS GET A 10, DISCOUNT ON ALL NON-SENIOR CLASSES 

CLASSES START THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 20TH 

.... . 
wmTE 

in preventing the location of a 
planned three school complex on 
Parcel 1 west of the Baltimore
Washington Parkway. 

In 1973, White was first elected 
to the Greenbelt City Council. 
He ha11 served 10 terms. While 
on the council he has activel:, 
participated in county, regional, 
state, and national organizations 
dealing with municipal affairs 
and currently f..ilb the following 
leadership roles: 

Secretary, Pr inc e Georges 
Democratic Central Committee; 
member, Environmental Policy 
Committee, Ketropolitan Wash
ington Council of Governments 
(MWCOG); member, IIKL Plan
ning Committee; member, Na
tional League of Cities Advisory 
Council; member, Enern, Envi
ronment and Natural kesources 
Policy Committee of the Nation
al League of Cities; member, 
Maryland General .\uEmbl:, 
Joint Commission on Federal/ 
State Relations; alternate mem. 
ber, MML Lecislauve Commit
tee; and member, GSA Ad'tj~ry 
Panel for "A~ ip Public Plnea" 
Program. ~ "' ·.. ;:~ 8 

• :,rn:,c,·1 lo norsa 
White also remains actln in 

the GHI Housinc Cooperative. 
serving on the corporation', Fi
nance Committee, Bylaws Review 
Ccmmittee and, durinc the past 
year, as a member of the GHI 
Search Committee for recruit
ment of a new General Mana
ger. 

Previously, White served for 
10 years (1981-1992) on the 
MML Board of Directon and 
on the Board of National League 
of Cities in 1983-84. Since 1984. 
he has served on the NLC Ad
visory Council _ where he has par
ticipated in the development of 
"Future," reports on "Diversity 
in Local Government,'' "Fami
lies and Communities," an d 
"Cities and Towns in The Global 
Economy." 

White is a member of Green. 
belt American Legion Post No. 
136, Citizens for Greenbelt, and 
the Greenbelt Con.sumer Coop
erative. He is a charter member 
and former president of the 
Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt 
Democratic Club. He was ap
pointed by the city council to 
serve on the Board of Greenbelt 
Access Television (GATE), an 
organization formed to promote 
community access on cable tele
vision. An avid Redskin fan, he 
hu worked as a Redskins usher 
for the past 34 years. In 1988, 
he retired from the U.S. Naval 
Reaerves after 34 years of ser
vice. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

2\2 BEDROOM 
QNDERBLOCK 

Townhome 
Oloae to ~ Oentet
$'19,500 wilh clclmng help 

am eaq,et dbNace 

Call Sue Gnech, 
474-4161, 9-5 

@ ---



Pap 10 

9'l DODGE DAKOTA PU, Ext 
Calb. V-6: mint condi. many ex
tras, below blue book; $12,500. 
pis call (301) 474-7536. 

ZP.C S/OIFA, '2'25; end & coffee 
ta'bles, $100; 2 ta:i chairs w/ 
ta'ble $'15; China Cal> $250; 8pc 
wall unit $'l50; German 3pe 
Living room set $300; GI Joe/ 
Sega Toys; (301) 474-7536. 

OOLOR TV 13", Juiceruan Juic
er, Rolleri>lades size 13, Schwinn 
Mountain Bike. Best offer. 474-
5055. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

For Experienced Service 
on most major household 

,appliances 

CALL 
CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
The Service Contl'act 

Specwiiat 
441-2435 

OPEN: Mon-F'Ti 8am - 5 pm 
Sat. - avail. 

Aak us about our Low Cost 
Service Contnlet 

a es n , ., 

Housi"'C:reaning 
Do Joa need help with 

your houH t'leaning., Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven 1eara with 
euelJent Greenbelt referencea. 

We provide weekly, bi-month,.. 
ly and a - spring type clean;ng. 
Also a..-ailable en window 
cleanin, and interior J)&iDtinc. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
pubable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at· 
(301) 262-5151 

.JoAnn~s 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

SUMMER HOURS: 

Noon-8 Tues.-Sat. 
Noon-5Sun. 

closed Monday 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

SPEND YOUR TIME 
READING, 

NOT SEARCHING 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
JiN GRJArrITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. H.F. 

GUITA'R .Lessons - Scales. 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937~0. 

HIElJP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus.. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode · 
L&land Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Rand:, 345-0858. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse I INDIVIDUAL PIANO Lessons-
To children/adults in SpringhiTI 
Drive. 301-513-0866. 

for Sale by Owner 
New :f1lmace, A/C, all appli
ances. Quiet, ple11Salit, nl!lllll' 
lake, landBcaped yards. 

$98,000! 345.8361 

BA.13\'ISITTER AND PETSIT
TER-Mature. responsible wo
man, Greenbelt references. Pen
ha. 301-474-1196. 

HOU.SEO.LEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 yean- Week
ly- biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

India Cafe 
7716 Rinrdalt Road 

Carrollton llaJl 

301-459-1331 
$1.00 OFF on second entree or 
butfet when :rou bu)· one at 
reg. price FREE DELJYERY 

(minimum order $10-00) 

HELP WANTED - Applica
tions being accepted for teller/ 
clerk position. Cash expt>rience 
and some typing. Call 474-5902. 
PAINTING--Interior and exter
ior. det"ks cleaned. staint>d, wa
terproofed. Dennis, 4.U-8'752. 

LOST - 2 Mens Gold. 
Rings with this logo -

lo1n 
$100 reward for return 

474-4713 . 

ALAN'S MASSAGE : Reduces 
tension and stress. increase:s 
energy and vitality. improves 
health and well-being. guaran
teed. Greenbelt studio. Certified 
professional. Call now for ap
pointment. 301-474-6265. 

GUITARS: Acoustic. new, from 
$79 up. .A-~ Music Center. 345-
0886-

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
. Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Centffway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

WP. Accept 
Yi~a and l\lastercard 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

" Greenbe~t employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and Joana. 

Each account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

•AA4S--lAAl--b--lAAAAAAl--b--lAAAAAAAFiAAYAAAA 

learn 

Latin 

Line Dancing 

Country 

Hip Hop 
& 

Newr sil out a. dance again! 

The Phoenix's Nest 
10800 Rhode Island Ave. 

BeltsVille, MD. 
937-7076 
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CLAISIFIED 
HA'NDYM:.A.N EXPERT-Inside, 
outside, carpentry, drywall, kit
chen. bath. pairvting, gutter 
work (cleaned and installed). 
577-3205. 
'roll MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT wtNDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
~d doors and 'rinyl mctins. 
Phone 474-9436. MHIC 28097. 
CA.SH for your valuables! Jew
elry. diamonds, watches, cam
eras. tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anJthing of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroken 
346-0868. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CA&PET CLEANING 

· 8'5-72'78 

Md. Home Imp. Lie, #26'09 
Bonded - Inaured 

COMPUTER REPAIRS: 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
345-2252. 
COMPUTERS: Caaea. $25 & up; 
selected software, 50% off; PC's, 
$125 & up; laptops; .i>rinters, $49, 
FAST REPAIR service. A-1 
Computers. 34~2. 

COLOR TV 111" ~nith. Excel-
1ent picture.! Great condition. 
$275 OBO 474-9339. 

STOP SMOKING FOREVER -
through proven hypnosis, tech• 
niques. Guaranteed. Alan X. · 
Jaindl. Advanced Clinical Hyp
notherapist. 301-4'14-6265 . 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten word!I, 16c each addition
al word. No charee for liatiq 
items that are fo1:11d. Submn ad 
with payment to the Newa a.. 
riew office by 10 p.m. 1'auda7, 
or to the Newa Reriew drop bas 
in the Greenbelt Coop croc:•1'7 
store before 7 p.m. TueadaJ, OJ' 

mail to P.O. Box 68, GrNnbelt. 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Jlia. 
imum 1 ½ inthes ('8.25). D_. 
line 10 p.m, MondQ. 

Include name, phone no. a11d ad
dress with ad copy Ada not eu
aidered accepted until publiu.cl. 

HO.ME MOVIES, Slide•, Pie
turea Tranloferred to VHS. Tape 
Re.pair. RI.II Prociut'tiou. la 
301-47..e7'8. . 

HOUSEMATE WANTED -
Greenbelt (GMI) - Seeking a 
non-smoking female to share 
quiet townhouse with same + 2 
cats. Walk to grocery, library, 
pool, park. Available immediate
ly. $325/month + ½ utilitiea. 
(301) 345-1449. 

Mac/MS Word 
Word Perfect 

Secretaries & PC Woi-d Pro
cessors needed for temporary 
and temp to perm po:< itions. 
We have positions th roi.:ghout 
Mont. & PG Co. & DC. 

Con Temporaries 
301-565-0445 

MEN&WOMEN 
,,~ 

·r'· '•·A ---,, 
. ...,,. 

$8 HAIRCUT 

SAM'S BARBER SHOP 

. . ..., 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

All Styles of Hair Cutting 
Specia list in Razor Haircuts 

..JJ 

Corner U.S. # 1 & Pri. Geo. Ave., Beltsville 937-8771 
SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS AD EXPIRES 1011 

Lieel!M IIHIC 75'0 Bonded band 
GEHRING CONSTRUCFION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIAI..lST 
8.103 68tih Ave.. Berw7b Heighil, llD 

441-1246 
~t Windows, Sidu,c, Roolfbig, ·Bepun, ll'lorida Booaa, 

Deeb, Oui,ollta, Ki1icbe11a, .A.dditiona, ~ 

~ 
FREE EST1MATES TOWN REFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING 

~~ @W !Artrr.J ®©m©© WOi1!ru 
~lru<g)@a ~@lru©@a @11 lL@1111W @fr 

([titting <ialle~. ,1-. · 
HAIR DESIGNERS I SKIN CARE SPECIAUSTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE • • 1 

474-3470 GREENBELT. MAAYLAND20770 414-3471 
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MU.SIC: New and used instru
ments, strings, aecessories, fast 
repair service, best price.s. We 
pay top dollar for instruments. 
A-1 Music. 34~-0886. 
PIA.NO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
Vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 
HOUS'ECLEAN[NG - Weekly, 
biweekly, monthly. $30-$50. Ref
erer.ees. free estimates. Debbie. 
552-5418-
TUTORING - Qualified. exper
ienced t eacher. Math. readin•g, 
English, Fr~och. Experience with 
dyslexia. All ages, all levels. 
Reasonable rates. Based in Green
belt. 982-2457. Please I eave 
message. 
LAN•DSCAPfNG - Lawn~ cut. 
yards cleaned up, treework. Den- ~ 
nis. 441-8752. 

GREENBELT 

Bright. <?J>en floor pJ ~n. ramb
ler. on cul de sac· with lake 
view, featurin~ Sunny walk.
nut Ba,-;ement to lt•,·cl , treed 
lot, near lake. 

$.!29,000 · A Pr•t, 4 7 4-8308 

CA LDWELLIS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE- All makes repaired . 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
REFRIGERATOR: General Elec
tr ic, !urge. $40.00 or $60-00 with 
delivcry-220~'327:l .. 
Ff¢1'.:EZER: Wc,.tin;riiou.- ,•. excel
lent C' (lndition, rarely used. 
~7i;.00. $115.00 deliwry-~":!0-3273. 
P[:'.'J'G-PONG TABLE: Excellent 
~onaition. will deliver for $50.00. 
:120-3273. 

. 

MOViING : Local only. Good 
.rates. Pat 220-3273. 
FOR RENT: Greenbelt, 2 bed
room, 2 bathroom condo in Green
briar; with A; C; washer/ dryer. 
wall to wall carpet, separate 

. dining room, and balcony. Avail
able Oct. 1. $800/ month, all utili
ties included. Call 277-4059. 
JANITOR: HS Diploma and 3 
yrs. custodial experience re
')uired. Daily -maintenance of 
grounds and buildings. Must 
possess a valid drivers license. ' 

. be ~nergetic and . capable of jug
gling several activities. Full 
benefits. Cal) (3011 1174-4161 
9-4 EOE. 

. . 
RESUMES 

Proven Elfective for 
Alt Occupations 

*Out of work *Looking for a 
' better job *A · new direction 
*Your first job. 
Focus your skiUs and get the 
job you want! C·:t!i T,,day! 

(301) 441-3315 

RENTALS AV•AILABLE: GHI 
, has a 1 bedroom apartment for 

rent. Fo1· information call Sue 
t: n 474-4161 M-F hetween 9-5, · 
·EHO. 
BABYSITTER WANTED - Re
sponsible teenager for regular 
ba'bysitting { one child) Satur
days, approx. 9-5 p.m .. and occa
sional evenings. Must be neat 
and dependable. Old Greenbelt 
only. 474-5041. 
'83 VW RABBIT - Wolfsburg 
Edition. 5 sp, o dr. ~unroof. 1 
owner. excellent condition, all 
maintenance rec rd . 12~K 
$1200. 595~2094. 

DAYCARE 
F-AMILY DAY CARE PROVIDEH HAS 

OPENING FO-R AGES 1-5, 
ENRICHING PROGRAM INC:·LUDES 

READING READINESS. INDOOR AND 
OUTDOOR PLAY, ART. MUSIC. POEMS. 

STORIES AND FUN ! 
LOC'ATEiD NEAR GODDARD

CALL 552-1686 FOR APPOINTMENT 

~oeMMMt:Se{Me:2""1MMMM~MMMMMMMMMt:8'"'1 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Hqme for Spring or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 47 4--9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

LEATHER & COTTON 
FACTORY SURPLUS OUTLET 

(SAVE UP TO 60 %) 
Reg. Outlet Price 

Leather Trench Coats 525 225 & up 
" ¾ Jackets 395 155 & up 
" Bomber Jackets 290 125 & up 
" Skirts 125 65 & up 

Cotton Garments $10 each piece 
And Lerut'her Glovei~. Ha'ts, Ladies .Suit5, Wallets. 

aJil. ait Faefury prices. 
(Take additional 5% off on Outlet Price with this ad-) 

FASHION CONCEPTS (Opp. Best) 
New CaNOLliton •Mailil (301-7®1-4m7) 

(Exit 2003 off Beltway; Mall is right hand side after first lig-ht) 

F1OUND: Set of keys on Laurel 
Hill Road (near 5 Court, on the 
curbside) Tues., Sept. 7. Please 
call 474-6732 to claim. 
CHIILDCARE - Licensed pro
vider available to care for chil
dren 1 year and above. Meals 
provided. For more information, 
call 345-4557. 
KITTENS-Free to good homes. 
Adorable, 6 weeks old. 345-4557. 

PIANO L·ESSONS - Greenbelt . 
All levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids, 345-4132. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall * Painting * Car
pentry • Acoustical· Ceiling 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
-MHIC #4047-<'.i 345-1261 

MOVING SALE: Queen futon, 
Sansui receiver, 90 watts per 
channel, bathroom rug, shower 
curtain & accessories. sports 
coats size 42 extra long. plants, 
Yamaha portable keyboard. ~o 
reasonable offer refused. 301-
474-4168-
HOUSE--APT. Cleaning. Reas. 
rates. dependable. 8 years of ser. 
vice. 301-490-8965, Denise, leave 
message. 

ONE BEDROOM END . 
UNIT UPPER LEVEL 

Modem open kitchen with din
ing bar. Hardwood cabinets, 
washer and dl'yer. W /W car
pets. modern -bathroom with 
wood vanity, 2 bedroom clos
ets, 2 a/c. Freshly painted. 
ready to go. 

$33,500 

Sale by owner. 
301-772-5067 

M.A!SSAGE 'l'IHERAPY: Sports, 
deep tissue, relaxing. Swedish. 
Licensed and nationally certi
fied. AMT A member. Gift cer
t,ifieates available. Kim (301) 
982-7862. 

GREENBEL-T EAST: Room for 
rent in new 3 BR townhouse, 
quiet neighborhood. $350/ month 
includes utilities. Kitchen privi
leges, washer-dryer privileges. 
Walk ·to NASA. 5 minutes from 
Univers-ity of Md. Wired for 
Cable TV. Call Reg Bush, 513-
0550 (H), 680-9000 (W) . 

Mishkan Torah 
· Nursery School 
Fall '93 Registration 

is now underway. 
Warm, caring • environment 

Readiness & holid,ay celebra
ti·ons. Come in for a visit 
or call 474--4224 or 390-9732 

-- ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
~o job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL wc;rk done by 

Master Electrician 
Insured Li #li42 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
. Beeper 301-907-1025 

OPEN HOUSE 

36 Lakeside Dr. 

Saturday, Sept. 11, 1-4 
Jack Greenspan contemporary 
Tambler, open ftr plan, cathed
ral ceilings, lots of glass, deck, 
views! huge rec room & study/ 
workshop in wa,lkout bsmt. 
Quarry tile foye!·. tiardwood 
floors, W ID. upstair , more. 

By Owner $245,000 

LICENSED 
Reuonable Rates • BONDED 

Fr~ Estimate& • INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed 

Additions 
Porches 
Sundecka 
Fla. Rooms 
Painting 

"Ca.stom Kitchena & Bath.a" 

.Home & Yard 
Storm Doora 
Windows 
Ceramic Tile 
Backhoe Rentals 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

C,oncrete 
Mulch 

Landscaping 
Top Soil 

Tree Serriee 
Storage 

Sheds 
Gutter• 
Roofinr 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 . 

LW LONG & FOSTER 9~ w -~--•J 
, - --

Bowie Office 
pr~mdly announce the association of 

another fine agent 
with America's largest independent 

real 'estate company 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
President's Club 

Distinguished Sales Club 
1990, '91, '92 

Mu:lti-MiUion Dollar Sales 
1990, '91, '92 

For Buying and Selling In 
Prince Georges, Anne Arundel and Montgomery 

Counties, •.. 

Call Lorie: 262-6900 / 474--5041 

Papll 
YARD SALE 

PAT'IO S·AL-E: Sat. 9/11 (rain 
Will), 33-A Ridge Rd., 10...a 
Classic wool pleated skirts (8-
10), dresses, etc.; summer/ winter 
shoes (5½-6; papel1hacks/misc. 
items. No early birds, please. 

Y AR:D SALE: Household, micro. 
wave, chandeliers, appliances, art, 
116 Periwinkle Court. Sept. 11, 
9-2. Raindate Sept. 12. 

-

Dog Obedience 
Training 

GROUP LESSONS 
OR 

PRIVATE/ HOME LESSONS 
Qua·lified Insttuctor . has over 
20 years teaching experience. 
GREE.~BELT REFERENCES 
Donation will be given to 
GI B Vol. F :!'e DP1P ~•ment and 
C,omm. to Save ,the Green Be1i't 

(301) 441-1170 

. 
Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 
L . 

Vista Mgmt. Co 
30 -'982-4636 ~ 

FORRSNT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/0 in 
each bldg. $575 . 

Ideal location in 
Old Greenbelt. 

Realty l 
982-0044 

ERIC W'EINSR 
I.,· 

r 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm,. 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
'1707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE fARM 

-•• INSURANCE 
..: ,E) 

State Farm ln1urance 
C,ompanies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomin,rton, Illinois 
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GHI Board Employs Search Firm, 
Deals "lith Member Concerns 

by Sandy Smith 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Boord of Diirectors should be 
a:ble to begin interviewing 
candidaites for the position 
of general manager in 60 to 
90 days, Robert Slavin of 
Slavin, Nevins and Associ
ates, Inc. indicated at the 
August 12 GHI board meet
ing. Slavin's firm was hired 
to recruit and screen poten
tiaJ candidates for the job. 
The board also discussed the 
recent fire, procedures to 
help members protect their 
property, trees, subleasing, 
delinquency letters and re
sales inspection procedures. 

GHI has hired the firm of Sla
vin. Nevins and Associates of 
and light, causes mildew in the 
consultant for a new general 
manager. This ,search firm. which 
was responsible for the search 
for a new city manager in 
Greenbelt, is familiar with the 
city and its unique characterist
ics. Slavin plans to advertise 
in local newspapers (recently an 
ad appeared in the News Re
view) . Sub5equently GHI Board 
of Directors Pl'esident Al Freas 
indicated that the process for 
the search has been finalized and 
the search for potential candi
dates has just begun. 

Trees 
A request to have a trouble

some holly tree removed initiat
ed a discussion of GHI's policy· 
on tree removal-basically don't 
-and guaranteed that the item 
would come up again for a full 
discussion. The members com
plained that the holly tree grows 
too close to the unit. blocks air 
and light. causes mild!:!w m the 
unit, shades the lawn so grass 
will not grow, and is home for 
numerous birds who have soiled 
the windows and exterior of the 
home. They deseribed the situa
tion a.s unsanitary and undesir
able. Transplanting the tree and 
bird deterrents were discussed. 

,Several board members out
lined GHI's policy on trees 
which can't be removed unless 
they are diseased or have an ad
verse effect on the property. 
GHI's overiding principle has 
been to protect, ma ·ntain, and 
promote trees on its property. 
Director John O'Boyle agreed 

Support for Families 
Of Mentally Ill 

The Prince Georges County 
Alliance for the Mentally Ill 
is beginning a new serie; of sup
port group meetings for fami
lies with mentally ill telatives 
on Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. Through 
these meetings families learn 
about mental illness and its 
treatments, how to locate appro
priate services, and ways to cope 
with the stresses on the family 
due to a serious mental illness. 
There is no charge. 

The County Alliance is a lo
cal affiliate of the National Al
liance for the Mentally Ill whose 
goal is to provide support, edu
cation, and advocacy for falmi
lies coping with mental illness. 
Its members believe that no fam
ily ahould suffer alone when it 
faces these difficult illneases. 

The meeting will oe at the 
Cheverly H e a I t h Department 
Clinic across from the Prince 
Georges Hospital, Room No. 2'18. 
For more information cal! Agnes 
Hatfield (982-2053). 

that the members were concerned 
about the aesthe'tic environment 
and that their request was cer
tainly not capricious. He said, 
"your home is your castle. but 
it's part of our castle. too.'' 

The Woodlands Committee had 
investigated and had recommend
ed that the holly tree remain. 
Although s}·mpathetic to the 
problem. the boa1 d dt>clined to 
permit the tree to be moved. 
fearing that this would set a 
precedent. The board also re
ferred GHI's tree policy to the 
Architecture and Environment 
and Woodlands Committee for 
review and recommendations. 
when those report, arl' re
<'eived this particu!ar ~ituation 
will be ree,·aluated. Board Mem
ber Chuck Hess urged that the 
matter be brought back to the 
Board as soon as feasible to pro
vide a timely re5ponse to the 
members. 

Fire l'pdate 
Paul Sinner. acting general 

manager. described the fir" that 
occurred on August 1 in a unit 
on Plateau Place. He indicated 
that there was onlv a small 
amount of structural ·damage to 
the unit but that virually all 
per5onal property was destroyed. 
The members did not have per-
5onal property insurance. Re
pairs are underway on the unit. 

Director of Technical Services 
Jar Friedmann pr,. \·,ded some 
history. There have been six fires 
in GHI in the paH five years. 
Four of the fires started inside 
the unit and none of the mem
bers affected had pe1 ,-onal pro
perty insurance. 

Xumerous approaches to pro
tecting members against this 
kind of damage were discussed. 
GHI could require all members 
to carry insurance, GHI could 
obtain insurance and bill the 
member, or GHI ~ould re>quire 
members to make a conscious 
decision to carry or not carry 
perscnal property insurance. 

While members are informed 
that their personal property is 
not covered in GHI's insurance 
on the unit, they may not pay 
attention unless specifically ask
ed to accept or decline coverage. 
Board Member Kathy Webe1 in
dicated that this should be a 
member's decision and GHI 
should not be responsible if a 
member neglected to get cov
erage. 

Another suggestion by Direc
tor Bill Phelan was to install 
~moke detectors in each unit, 
l'Onnected to the wiring. with 
battery back-up. Other Board 
members mentioned the role of 
the Fire Department in provid
ing 5moke detectors and infor
mation on their installation and 
use. It was decided to place per-
5onal property insurance on the 
agenda at a future meeting. 

Subleases 
Several subleases were ap

proved; a member who wishes to 
move his growing family to a 
larger unit. a member who wish
es to offer his son more time to 
become financially able to take 
over the family unit, and anoth
er member whose renters need 
ad:litional time to save their 
down payment. 

Delinquency Letters 
lfanager Sinner presented the 

four delinquency letters that are 
sent to members who are in 
arrears to GHI as well as a 
draft of revision to the fourth, 
or last letter. Several board 
members suggested they be 
~tronger in ton . Board member 
Carole Levin sought assurance 
that they are sent by certified 
mail. and board member Don 
Comis suggested that an itemi
zation of charges be sent along 
with the Jetter. Sinner indicated 
that an itemized letter could be 
counter productive and that GHI 
preferred for the member to call 
and discuss the specific charges. 
.Member Walter Morse and Audit 
Committee member Ronnie Scot-

1~~~~1 
ffl!l9~~~m· 

TOO LARGE FOR 
ANY TENT!! 

I nternationa[ 3-ring 

ci~cu~ 
**** 

GAITHERSBURG 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

FAIRGROUNDS 
Tuesday, September 14, 1993 4 & 7:30 PM 

Wednesday, September 15, 1993 4 & 7:30 PM 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
BBIITI.ET 1U1N. 933-8055 

.. ,,n .. n• GOOOANYPERFOAMANCEONAVAILABIUTYOFs,"Ts I L-- -~~.iP CAN~T8£COUOINEOWITHAHYFAMIL.YORDISCOUNTTICKET I 

, ------------~---~ 

State Tree Program 

Seeks Volunteers 
Persons who are environmen

tallv committed, are needed 'by 
the Treemendous Maryland Pro
gram (Maryland Department of 
Natural Resources) for "seed
ling wrappers." Volunteers wrap 
tree seedlings in accordance to 
very simple instructions for 
preparation for statewide distri
bution and planting. Individuals 
and groups of volunteers are wel
come to work on the seedling 
\Vl'apping at locations conven
ient to the volunteer workers. 
All supplies are furnished. To 
volunteer ralJ 779-9444. 

kin submitted a revision of the 
letter for consideration. Other 
suggestions and recommendations 
were sought and will be reviewed 
by staff who will bring back a 
recommendation to the board. 

Resale Inspections 
Staff provided the Board with 

an overview of the entire resales 
procedure, the resales inspection 
standards, and the fees charged 
related to resales. The board is 
concerned with charges to mem
bers to correct pre-existing con
ditions to bring units up to cur
rent ,;tandards. The board ini
tially approved the splitting of 
the costs between GHI and the 
member to repair washer arains 
at the time of resale. 

This proposal wa,, withdrawn 
to allow for further study. Staff 
was directed to prepare plans 
to consider paying for the full 
cost of bringing washer drains 
up to standard at time of resale 
and an alternative plan to pay 
for only half the costs. Staff 
should also consider how pre
sent members might be reim
bursed for these costs. Direc
tor Comis asked staff to <'xplore 
the passibility of setting up a 
warrantee program to cover 
items that are certified by the 
GHI resales inspection. He also 
asked that the staff research 
other code violations that are 
pre-existing and supply the buy
ers with the resales inspection 
forms. Director O'Boyle asked 
that staff provide their opinions 
on window air conditioners. Fur
ther discussion of the resales 
inspection procedures will take 
place at the next meeting. 

k ,Ck "fk 

Thursday, September 9, 199:{ 

Co-op logo, 
Theme Contest 

The Co-o-p Year AunivE'rsary 
Commi.ttee of the National Co
operative Business Asso.:iation 
(NOBA). in conjunctio!l with the 
National Co-op Month Commit
tee, is coordinating a contest 
to find a theme and logo for 
the year-long celebr,.tion that 
U.S. cooperntives are planning 
for 1994. 

The celebration ;s in honor 
of the 150th anniversarJ of the 
Rochdale Cooperative. genel'ally 
recognized as the birthplac 0 of 
modern cooperatives. It will em
phasize the role of cooperative 
enterprises in meeting the needs 
of Americans today and tomor
row. 

Participants may sul.:111it en
tries to the ''Co-op J 50th An
niversary Contest." Each entry 
should include a statement of the 
theme and the log,J should be 
drawn in black or color on white 
paper. Multiple and team entries 
are permitted. They shnuld be 
sent to Leta Mach, Nntional Co
operative Busine!'s Assodation. 
1401 New York Awnuc. N.W., 
Suite 1100; Wa;;hin(?t•m. D.C. 
20005-2160. 

The contest deadline 1.; F ritlay, 
October 29. The winne. will re
ceive a selection of gifts devel
oped for the Co-op Y l'ar as well 
as _national re<·og11:t1011, plus 
a prize of $500. 

For more informat ic,n. contact 
Leta Mach at the ~ati:'>'1 .U Co
operative Business As~,,.·' ation bv 
calling (202) 6a8-6222. · 

Blues Festival Scheduled 
More than a dozen blues p1;r. 

formers. along with <"hildren's 
activities, local erafts, and ;rreat 
food will highlight the 1st An
nual Bluebird Blues Fetsival on 
Sunday, Sept. 19, from 1 to 6 
p.m. at Prinre Geo1·J?•'~ Commun
ity College 

Tentatively scheduled are blues 
musicians Roosevelt "Booba" 
Barnes and 11he Playboys. Bob
by Parker and t'he Blues Night 
Band, Archie .Edwards, The Ori
oles, Etta Baker, Steve Kramer 
and the Btuesicians with Big 
Jesse Yawn. Bill '\fcCullough 
(Windy City Slim). Eddie Daye 
and his Blues Band, Blues Works. 
and Mike Roach. 

Mk •k 

S.T.E.P. 
INTO TOUR CHILD'S LIFE 

IN RESPONSE TO GREAT DEMAND, HANOVER PARK 
CLINICAL ASSOCIATES will be conducting eight week 
S.T.E.P. - SYSTEMATIC TRAINING FOR EFFECTIVE 
PARENTING - counesforparentsof: 

• Infants, toddlers and pre-schoolers 
• Elementary school age children 
•Teenagers 

1:)ie groups will be led by specialist Bunny Chapman, an expe
nenced teacher, effective S.T.E.P. facilitator, and canng 
mother of three. 

LEARN HOW TO: 
• Understand your children and lhelr behavior 
• Bullcl seH-esteem and communication 
• Discipline effec:ttvely 
• Nurture emotional and social development 

S.T.E.P. GROUPS NOW FORMING 
For registration information, please contact: 

BANOVEB PABlt CLINICAL ASSOCIATES 
at (301) 345. 7077 

7215A HANOVER PARKWAY, GREENBELT, MD 20TTO 

S. T.E.P. courses gi,ve you the infor
mation and skills necessary to 
help you help your child. 
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